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Pastor Will Conduct
tth Meeting Since He
Came Here In 1926

WES EVERYONE

Services Under Leader
Lti-hssoII- : To Hold

light Meets On Lawn

Rev H R Whatley, pastor,
Irge, a revival will start Sun

the Haskell First Baptist
with plans calling for the
of night services on the
lmn. Joe Trussell, of

lnood, who has leen song
m past revivals here, and
it also been identified with
gs throughout the southwest,
i m charge of the singing.

holding night services on the
lawn, it is estimated that

Id of 1000 people may be cas
hed and draw many people
c:!d not attend services in a
;. A piattorm will be .erect--
the benefit of the choir, and
large enough for one hun--

pairs.

Whatley is now in his
hear as pastor of the local

and during that time, ac-t- o

church records, the
rhip has increased and the

I of church work broadened.
' v 1c has held revi-Mr- t

S ' a San Angclo and
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TEXAS

Calls Upon Citizenship of
Entire State To "Think- -

Write-Talk- " Project

In cooperation with the proclam
ation of Miriam A. Ferguson, gover-
nor of Texas, which calls upon the
people of Texas to "think-talk- -

wnte Texas Centennial for the
week beginning Aucust 13. Mayor
A. P. Thurman, of Haskell, in his
official capacity, has issued a like
proposition for this citv.

Governor Ferguson in her procla-
mation calls attention to the fact
that it was slightly over 98 years
ago in the quiet of Washington-oil-'

that a little group of
"clear, calm men, sorely tried by a
tyrannical government and weary
from conflict, drew aside from the
din of battle and solemnly deliber-
ated," and she points out that it
was from this meeting that the
Texas Declaration of Independence
was born.

"For the purpose of acquainting
every citizen of the State with the
great objects of this patriotic move
ment, so proclaims Governor Fer-
guson, "it is altogether fitting that
a Centennialweek be designatedin
which everv villaee and hamletand
every town and city the messageof

the heroism of the rexans ot otner
years be" retold, their memories hon-

ored, and instilled in the minds and
hearts df these descendantsof rug-

ged fathers and mothers the
thought that Texans never surren-
der, that from this depression of
recent years, new resolution has.

been born, irresistibly carrying for-

ward the flag of the Lone Star in-

to fields yet undeveloped ..."
Governor FergusoncalH upon ev-

ery social and clul meeting, to dis-

cuss the Centennial during the
special week. Also that it be dis
cussed at every dinner table, and
in all placeswhere men and women
congregate,to the end that Texas
shall become Centennial-minde- ana
that plans now definitely made for
carrying forward in 1900 this great
project to a successtul conclusion
may be consumated.

o
Miss Nettie McCollum left Sunday

for Denver. Colo., where she will
iwop ; .l "ve she has in:.;wui- - :.- -! ti..i.i nri

"ay,or PifIIuabee 'fdr a two weeks va--

cation.
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IKR WIS PLACED AGAINST BURGEAFTER EH DIES

ferittzl Meeting CommencesSundayMorning Local Baptist Church
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RACES EXP

BE WARM CO

RN -- OFF

EGTED TO

NTESTS

Race Between Mahon, Mul- -
lican for CongressDraws

Interest of Voters

COUNTY RACES 'WARM'

Candidates.Waging Battles
ror voces quietly, But

Results In Doubt

With only slightly more than two
weeks remaining before the run-of- f

among various candidates is held,
more than usual activity has been
marked of the office seekers during
thu past week, although much of
th campaigning has been done in a
quiet manner Voters have not ex-
hibited noticeable interest, but such
a lack, according to most political
observers, will not be apparent dur-
ing the final stages before voting
clay on August 23.

Only a few races remain to be de-

cided owing to the fact that some of
the candidatessecured clear major-
ities, while others polled totals
which caused opponents to concede
election. Thove races remaining to
be decided, however, indicate inter
esting results, with formidable vote-getter- s

pitted against each other.
Probably the race for Congrevs

from the new 19th district will
arouse as much interest as most of
the county run-off- George Ma-

hon, of Colorado, and Judge Clark
M. Mullican, of Lubbock, are busily
campaigning for the office and both
men will battle for the coveted top
position. Mahon, on returns fur-

nished on August 1, led the tickot
with 19,491 to Mullican's 10,037.
Arthur P Difggnn trailed Mullican
mi that date by only 270 votes and

Grindstaff Returned As

District Attorney By A
Total of 783 Majority

An accurate check of the re-

sults of the district attorney's
race revealed that II. P. Grind-staf-f,

incumbent, of Stonewall
county, secured a total of 783
votes over the amount polled by
his opponent, Walter Murchison
of Haskell county, instead of 192

as reported to the Free Press last
week.

Grindstaff led Murchison 460
votes in Throckmorton: 788 in
Stonewall: and 314 in Kent,
while Murchison leti Grindstaff
9S0 in Haskell county.

it is over the votes secured by Dug-ga-n

and other candidate1? that Ma-

hon and Mullican will strive to se
cure.

For representative, Dr. J. C. Da-

vis of Rule', and T. R. Odell, Has-
kell attorney, are waging intensive
camnaiens. with both camps ex
plaining to the voters the issues of!
their respective races.

What is expected to terminate in

one of the closest races to be decid--

(Continued on Page 5)

MISS MINNIE ELLIS
WITHDRAWS IN RACE
CO. SUPERINTENDENT

CQUNTY DEMOCRATS

IN CONVENTION AT

HASKELL AUGUST 4

Delegates to State Meeting
At Galveston August 28
Selected By Committee

With county chairman II Wein-er- t

of Weinert, presiding democrats
of Haskell county held their con-

vention here Saturday afternoon,
with a representativenumber of del-

egates present. T. P. Hornback of
Rule was chosen chairman of the
convention.

A motion was made, and carried,
that Pete Moeller, Judge L D. Rat-lif- f,

P. II. Campbell, A. J. Lett and
Dave Johnsonbe made a committee
of five to name delegates to the
state convention which will be held
at Galveston on August 2S. The
following county men were mimed
by the committee: Dr. J C. Davis,
T. R. Odell, C. X. Reed, Judge L.
D. Ratliff, W D Joht.ston, A. J.
Lett, J. P. Moeller, P. H.Campbell,
T. P. Hornback II. Weinert. Jno.
A. Couch, Dick Shaver Dave Guinn,
Judge Civile Gni'ii Dennis P.
Ratliff, M A IHin;.ass, L. W.
Jones, Frank Pi i Arthur Mer-
chant, Clay Smitn A. Bradforti,
W. H. Carothers, Walter Murchi-
son. M. P. WiIm.i G. W. Bosse,
Frit? Stegemoellcr J f Lewellen,
Martin Arend. T m Davis, F. M.
Robertson, J W A I cock. Elmer C.
Watson, R. L Med rd and Prof.
C H Brecdlove

The membeis pastnt voted in fa-

vor of having all delegates to the
state convention uninstructed.

Will SpeakFor

Mahon Here Sat.

According to a te egram received
here Thursdaymorning from George
Mahon, candidatefor Congress from
the new 10th district, to the Free
Press, G. II Nelson district attor
ney, Tahoka, will in Haskell
Saturday afternoon at 4:30 in the
interests of Mr, Mnhon's candidacy.

No place for the speaking was
designated, but it is oresumed that
Nelson will speak from the stepsof
the courthouse, where most of the
political speeches have been made
this year.

Mahon led in the race at the July
primary balloting, with Judge
Clark M. .Mullican .second.

'Mr. and Mrs. Skinemel Zengues
are announcing the birth of a son,
Larry Owen, bom August 3rd. Mrs.
Zengues is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Westmoreland of this
city.
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A PROCLAMATION

m
By official proclamation Her Excellency, Miriam

A Ferguson, Governor of the State of Texas, has set
apart the week of August 13 as Texas Centennial Week,
during which time every Texan is called upon to Think-Talk-Wri- te

Texas Centennial for 1986.
In pursuance of such proclamation, I, A. F. Thur-

man, Mayor of the city of Haskell, by virtue of the au-

thority in me vested officially proclaim and set apart
such Centennial Week within our borders and call upon

the entire citizenship to put its shoulders to the wheel,
wage an intensive campaign of education, to the end

that all Texasbe now committed to the necessityof stag-

ing in this State during 1936 a great exhibition honoring
the memory of our heroic fathers, portraying the ad-

vancement of the last century and forecasting the pro-

gress,yet to come.
A. F. THURMAN,

Mayor of the City of Haskell,

Will Not Make Run-o-ff Race
With Matt N. Graham for

n, She Says

CONDITIONS PREVENT

ConsideredBy Friendsto be
One of Haskell County's

Finest Officials

Declaring that conditions over
which she has no control make it
impossible for her to continue in
the race for superintendentof pub-
lic instructii.n, Minnie Ellis present
holder of that office, gae notice
Wednesday that she will not make
a campaign for the office therein
permitting Matt X. Graham of
Rochester, to be on the ticket with-
out opposition. Miss Ellis and Mr
Graham were placed in the run-of- f

primary out of a field of four can
didates at the first primary.

I he withdrawal of Miss Ellis from
the race, and subsequentwithdraw
al from county politics on January
1, 11M5, will witness the oassini?. for
a time at least, of what many coun
ty citizens believe one of the most
efficient administrations in the his
tory of the county. Entering the
race for superintendent in 192G,
Miss Ellis assumedcharge on Janu-
ary 1, 1927, succeeding A. A. Heath-ingto-

and has been in office since
that date, with no opposition until
this year, when .Matt N. Graham
Houston E Stevens and Mrs. Ed
Robertson entered their names fir
the office.

Even before any candidate filed
for the office this year, Miss Ellis
wus in doubt about asking for the
office owing to many of the condi-
tions which eventually caused her
withdrawal, but a large number of
her friends persuaded her to make
the race Since the primary, other
conditions have enteredas a factor.

According to other county offi-
cials, Miss Ellis brought the schools
of Haskell county through one of
the most trying times in the history
of the' county, and through excep-
tional judgment, and training, help-

ed make it possible for many rural
schools to weather the storm and
finish out terms without going into
the "red," for the first time in his-

tory.
Miss Ellis brought to the super

intendent's office a varied experi-
ence' in school work. Besides teach
ing in Haskell schools, she taught
in many county communities, and
also served as critic teacher in the
training school at State Teachers
College, in Canyon. She attended
various state colleges in Texas, the
University of Texas and Colorado
State Teachers College, one of the
most outstanding teacher's colleges
in the1 country. Miss Ellis majored
and minored in education.

SOUND OF COTTON

GIN AG IN HEARD

HERE ONTUE!

O. L. Moore Brings Bale of
Cotton Which Weighs Only

345 PoundsLint

Weighing only 315 pounds, the
first cotton bale from the 1934 crop
near Haskell was ginned here late
Tuesday afternoon by the Sanders
& Crawford Gin. O. L. Moore, re
siding two and one-ha- lf miles of
this city, is the grower.

According to Mr. Moore, it was
necessary to pick over 12 acres to
make out that size bale and a total
of 1500 pounds of bolls were pick-
ed. The cotton staple was about
one-hal-f inch long.

Seldom has a bale been ginned in
Haskell before the micKdle of Aug-
ust, but the extreme dry weather
has caused cotton to open prema-
turely.

o
Gardner lafaat BurUd Tkunday
Funeral services for Helen Gard-

ner, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ree Gardner, were held at the
graveside in Willow Cemetery at 0
oWock Thursday afternoon, with
Elder A. F. Thurman officiating.
Funeral arrangementswere underT
direction of the Kinney Funeralj
Home.

Sun Shines And
Mr. Cupid "Makes
Hay" Wednesday)

Whether Wednesday August 8
was some kind ol a luckv dav
known only to the romantic, or if
it was a day when important mat-
ters were to be attended to, could
not be learned from courthouseof-
ficials, but the fact remains that
SEVERAL persons picked that day
for a matter of full import. Ac-
cording to the records of marriage
licenses issued in the office of Ta-o- n

W Smith, countv clerk, five cou
ples applied for the "paper that
binds" and the records compiled
by the Haskell county clerk sel-du-

miscue.
At intervals, throughout the day,

an applicant would make known
the need for a license, and the re-

sult of Cupid's work showed that he
is far ahead of his efforts in July.
Dry weather seems to have no ef-

fect on the arrow-shoote-

Those persons applying Wednes-
day were1 Robert M. Jvey and
Opal Jo Bailiff. Haskell. A. W Her-ringtp- n

and Winnie Mae Cox, Stam-
ford, Huette E. Perkins and Daisy
Scott, Stamford; Carl Ammons and
Bennie Oliphant, Haskell: and a
colored couple, Mitchell McClain
and Mary Lee Gatson, Haskell.

SIGNING DATE FOR

EXEMPTIONS ISST
TO EflID AUGUST 15

Every Cotton ProducerBeing
Requested To Make Their

Application At Once

final UP The.
for had the Kirkpat- -

is set August loth, according to
II. Mnxwell, county agent, and ev-
ery cotton producer in Haskell coun-
ty is requestedto make application
for the certificates
through his landowner, or if the
landowner is not a resident of the
county to make th,at application
himself, for after the closing date
all who have not made application
for the certificates
will be subject to the 50 per cent
tax required by the government.

The contract signers should get in
touch with their local committee-
man in the community to sign the
applications,so Maxwell also states,
and all non-contra- signers will
have to come to the County Agents'
office to make their applications.

Community meetings will be held
at the school houses as before and
the local committeemen get

--signaturesand complete the appli-
cations.

All growers are urged to be pres-
ent at these meetings when they
are called for school districts, on
account of the fact that a grower
may get left out for it is each grow-
er's responsibility to see that he
has completed an application and
not the committeemen,

o

Wichita Valley

LeagueDisbands
With eve.ry club in the Wichita

Valley baseball league present, a
meeting was held in Tues
day night for the purposeof decid
ing whether the league would con-tinu- e

to function or disband,owing
to the fact that several clubs were
in financial difficulties. It was de-
cided that Rule and Hamlin, who
are tied for top position, should
play to the winner of the
second half and then thevictor en-

gage Munday, winner of first-hal- f,

in a series of games.
Haskell, still having a mathemati-

cal chance ofwinning, was paid for
two gameswhich to be played
here under the regular schedule and
refunded her forfeit money, and
coupled with money now in the
treasury, allowed the dub to finish
in good shape The local
entry spent less money
than any club in the league for
players, relying practically upon
"home-grown- " material,

n
Carried To Sanitarium

Sirs, Roy Wbllace of the 4Rosc
community, who has been seriously
ill with typhoid fever for several
weeks, was carried to the Knox
City Sanitarium Monday in a Kin-
ney ambulance,where she is under-goin-g

treatment.
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Eye-witness- es Claim
Chased Jack Burge With

Knife Before Affray

DIES IN HOSPITAL

Alleged Slayer Disappears,
But Officers Work Fast
And Boy Apprehended

As the result of an altercation at
a country dance Wednesdaynight,
Jack Burge, 17, will go on trial in
Soptcmber in district court for the
alleged slaying of Bill Helweg, 27,
who died Friday night of a fractur-
ed skull in a Stamford sanitarium.
It is alleged that the trouble was
an outgrowth of differences for at-
tentions which Helweg was paying
to Burge's sister and over a debt of
50c which the accused owed the
slain man.

Rites for Helweg were held Sat-
urday afternoon at 4 p. m. from
the family residence six miles south-
west of Haskell, with the Rev. H.
R. Whatley officiating. Arranged
ments for burial were handled by
W. O. Holden of the Jones, Cox &
Company funeral parlor. Interment
was made in Willow cemetery.

Helweg is survvied by his par-eiit-s,

Mr. and Mrs. E W. Helweg,
brothers, O. J. and Odell, and a
sister, Mrs. L. L. Holloway ,

Burge was placed under a $7,500
bond by Justice D T. Dotson, after
his examining trial was held Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. B. C.
Chapman, county attorney, conduct-
ed the inquiry. The defense had no
l.awvnr nrocmt

The date for Signing ap-- first intimntinn tlinl nfCrnrt
plications exemption certificates, of trouble, so Dan

R

will

Hamlin

determine

were

financially.
probably

Victim

nek states, was when he and an--

other officer witnessed the bringing
of the body into Haskell by Jones,
Cox & Company. They were told
then of the trouble. Kirkpatrick
immediately notified Olen Dotson,
chief deputy, and both officers
worked all of Friday night securing
witnesses and trying to locate
Burge, who disappearedimmediate-
ly after the fight. Fast work en-
abled officers to apprehend Burge
at Corporal, Bosque county, Texas.
Sheriff Sarrels and Kirkpatrick
drove to Corporal Saturday to re-

turn Burge to Haskell.
Wahlen'a Testify

Among the witnesses placed on
the stand at the examining trial
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Wahlen, at whose home the dance
was held, EarnestDarden,musician,
Garland Burge, a brother of the
accused. Ruby Burge, over whom
the trouble is said to have occurred,
was not present,and officers stated
that she was seriously ill from both
shock and grief.

Wahlen testified that he helped
separate the two men while they
were arguing in the house,and with
the help of another man took Hel-
weg out on one porch and Burge
to another. During the argument,
Helweg pulled a knife.

Mrs. Wahlen corroborated her
husband'sstatement as to the trou-
ble in the house', but also added
that as soon as Helweg started
cursing, she called Wahlen to come
into the house and get Bill arid
Jack, because shewas afraid that
some of the girls presentmight be
injured. Mrs. Wahlen further ed

on Page 5)
o

Revival Meeting
CommencesTonight
Howard Community
Beginning tonight (Thursday)

Rev. Orion Carter, pastor of the
Haskell First Methodist church,-wil-l

open a ten-da-y revival meeting
at Morris Chapel, in the Howard
community, 8 miles southwest of
this city.

Rev. Carter in returning to How-
ard, will preach in the community
where he held the first service of
his ministry. It was at Howard
also where he held his first revival
meeting.

o
Mrs. J. E. Morris and daughter

Francis of Spur spent the week end
heje wth her si'ter, Mrs. T. J.
Arbuckle, Mr and Mrs. W. G.
Jenkins and son George of Tuscola
were visitors also over the week
end with Mr and Mrs. Arbuckle,
George remained for a few days
visit
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Social

On Mond.n ietung August 0. at
S o clock ni'Tt' than 00 oung lad-
ies from the Sunday School clashes
of Haskell met at the First Metho-
dist Church for a lovely program
and social hour. It wa arranged
by Missed Dettv Jo t'lanton, Hettv
Ann Hancock, Ola Hell Kennedy,
Mesdames Otta Johnsonand Frank
Williams. Some girls f the town
were absent becaue they were un-
able to get in touch with them.

All agreed that regular socials
should be given. And graciously
accepted Mrs. A. J. Brooks invita-
tion to meet at the Firt Baptist
Church one month from that even-
ing.

The following program was en-

joyed :

Piano SoloMrs. Calvin Whatlev.
w wling -- (Miss Ann Taylor
' ca! Solo Mrs. Hert Welsh, ac-

companied by Mrs. Wallace Cox.
Violin SolcH-M- rs. Foster Davis, ac-

companiedby Miss Katherine Rike.
1'iano Solo--M- iss Inez Meeker.
leading Mis Betty Ann Han--

rn lc.

' n the lawn games were plaved ' J'av
an I delicious refrehmints were

Vera
Fran

until

until

their

Redwine. Nina Black, Lorene
Kate

Lyle Martin, Frierson.
Kennedy. Pippen.

Kennedy.
Rule.

Davs, Mane Womble.
Orion

W. H. Cox, OtU

Whatlev R'bin"f EV'e
WhaUev

i

Hunbb in Sc

Philathea Class In
Regular Meeting

The Ph'lathta "las the M K

School httir reguu.r
nionthlv meeting at the Humble
Park on Fnda evening July 2tl,

with Mrs. Williams and Mr
Gertrude Robinon hostesses.

After playing
very interesting talk by Rev. Orion

was enjoved by all present.
Iced watermelonswere to Hie

clnv members MedaKs
T C. Stewart, Hthel lrb. D" H

l'trson. W. Pippin. J. h
M. B Watson. C. O. fluid
Whentie R. L Harrison, R
Cm.W. M. i".

Elizabeth Martin. ' B Breedloe
H. M. Ollie Freeman,
guest . Rev. and Carter and
son Weldon, D.

Sett Green, Jr.. C. Cahill. J. L.
Baldwin. T Miss Myrtle

Mr. Mrs K. Wfllling
and the hostesses.

Wingo-Key- .

Mr. Charles Wingo Miss
Kev were in

Sth at Munday, Texas, with
W. II Albert-o- n. pastor of the

served. Those present were- Miss-e-s Haptist chtircn oi tnat city reamiig
El aheth Stewart. Lois Fouts. the wedding vows in the parsonage

C . Altie B. Swe-tma-n.
!'w-i- l illiams was the only attend-C- r

-r Ann Tavlor. Rubv ant of the couple. The wedding was

Gr :Hstaff. Doris Cale. Kra Cas. kept secret recently.
N. ma Anderson, Francis Walling. Mrs. Wingo is the daughter of

Gidv Fouts. Mable Blaivl, Kath-- Mr and Mrs. P. Kev of this
enre Ri'e. Inez Meeker. Tbalia 'i-:- t and has lived here all herlife
B it'urht. Lucille Akins. MattieJMr. Wingo is the son of Mrs. W.
Le Thompson. Lula Ketron, Betty Wingo, also of this citv. The coil-An-

Hancock. Evn Dell Squvres, ' pie are at home with the groom's
Sil'. S-o- tt Ea Bell Pippen Alber- - November at which
ta Orr. Alice Frierson Dixie Orr. ' time thev will go to St. Louis. Mo .

Al' lie Wood, Kate Dnrell. Odell j to make home
W r ,im'in Mar Tiwn-'erd- . Grac
Cearley, Bettv Joe Canton, ReAi Midway H. D. Club.
Anderson. Louise Brooks. Ethel Lou P'.i-i- s for the fair exhibit were
Clanton. Margaret Richev. Eunice di'uwl bv the ladies of the Mid- -

Hays,
Emma Richev. Cass.
Jame Velma
Mvf'e Wilda
Lou se Warren Ola Bell
Otrt a Hodces of Mesdames
Foster El-mo-

Smith. A. J. Brooks.
Carter, Johnson.
Bill V....ds. n Viars Felkfr. Calvin

Gertrude
Pert We'sh Fra: k W 1

!i .m

Ji''i!r
tL Aj

'"-- .

Meter

f

held

Frank
s

several games, a

Carter
served

following

C U-fm-

v. W
'. Isbvll, -
Smith, and

Mr.
Mesdames Scott.

T.
R. Odell.

J.

o

Mai-zi-

united marriage

a

W

L

mother

o

Beulah
way H D flub Tuesday
at their regular

nit

Paul
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Report No. from the HUMBLE Friction Fighter
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l?TA!L DALE

For Cv.. Mtucnce, these consu-

mer-tested Humble motor oils are
now sold in refinery sealed
Humble Service Stations and retail
dealersthroughoutTexas.Available in
one and five-qua- rt bright, new cans.
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Mr ami Mrs Allen in wi '

'i, Us-- i for unimte turt 'lvu
da night at their home, entertain--

with kid' party. Men guest
were dresstd in knee and
ladies wore knee length dresses
bows of ribbon on their hair. A

number of games and contestswere I

enjoyed with music Mr

and Mrs. Thurman Bvnum. Punch
and with all day suckers as
p'.ite favors were passed to Mes--

aiH Messrs. C. W Bledoc
less Joselett, Buck ( nllowav, hu

Lancaster. Luther Tolliver,
i Ivde Gordon. Thurmnn Bynum,
and Tom Baker

-
Contract Club.

Mrs. Barton Welsh was hotes
to members of Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon flt her
home. At the conclusion of us-

ual games Mrs. Clay Smith vas giv-

en prize for highest score of
afternoon. Mrs. Wolsh served re-

freshment carmel ice cream
angel food squaresviiid olives to the
following Mesdames Bert We'sh,
French Robertson. Virgil Reynolds.
Rov A Sanders, Clay Smith. Ralph
Duncan. Hollis Atkeison, W. G.
Forgy. E G Post, B C. Chapman
and Miss Mary Couch.

58 Students Placed In Positions
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on JJ Bob
State College Women (CIA.)

Students been placed in var-

ied positions with teachers, home
demonstration agents, librarian
and dietitians leading This report
is in addition to 71 placement"
announced 1.1 that had been

for the afternoon were made since the first of year.
M- -s V X. Norman. Misses Blanche i

and Willie Belle Frierson. who serv-- 1 Rev. C. W. Solomon of Karne
d delicious cake and ice cream to 'City, and Rev J. C. Solomon of
he 'Ml ,w Medames T P. Rusk were in Haskell for a few days'

Virjri! Lees L.'this week to sec their mother, Mr
V. Luk. Dudley C W. ' P. D. Solomon awhile before
MiKehv". L G. Ha'l, Hum- - leaves for I'alifoTia with one of he- -i
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Humble 997 Motor Oil .4ffl"i 33cQuart
Velvet Motor Oil ......T 28c
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Social Affairs

Hold Sway City

of Rule In Week

Miss Mary Earnest Hostcts
For Bridge Party.

M ss Marv Earr ' ritei tamed
friends Tuesday nu m f last wre'
w th two tables lr dge After
having played bridge lor two hour-th- e

guests were eti'd iced watir-melon-.

Guets present wre Mics
Lindsev. Fayc Mc .nvle Sunnv
Lea Eaton, Kathleen WorU. Eloise
Vick. Ernestine Hunt. Mr Hael
Earnest the h"tc.
WednesdayBridge Club
Meets With Mrs. Foster.

Mrs. A. C. Post.- - .. ' -- t.s i.

members of the Wedm '. Bridge
Club at her home ngust lt
Minnas ind other m lowers
decorated the room which 3

tableswere placed II ' i"re I,r''''t
was awarded to M - B b Mithc
and low score went to Mr Ctord"ti
Thompson. The were
ervecl in couri and consisted

of cluckcn salad, ito chips but
tered rolls, tea pejeh ice cream

DENTON, Texas. Placement of angel cake.
.IS former students throughout the, present were

been made, according J
by E

of the Committee1 Harris. P. Earne t.
Recommendations at Texas' I Wood, "uthe' Gordon

June
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Thompson. Invittd guets w

Merlin Toler ard Mi i r.i
Hudspeth.

Canyon Visitor Konoree i

At Rule Eridge Party.
M:-- ; Maxine Mi' it"ii of i'anm

was named honorn .it a bridge par-t-

gien by Mrs. u !"ii Thomps '

and Miss Eloife 'k n the home o
the latter on MtTi'lay afteruoo.i
fn m 1:30 to 0:30. Alter a seriesof
games, rofroshmen' : tuiw fish
'.'inclwiches, conge. ' .i!ad. potato
i nips, cake and ti. rc ered.

Guests were hi- - G"Ctha Tan-- '
tiir, Doris Keen, S :m v Lea Ea'on

and Fraiu-- - Rogers. Fa.t
ii landless. Joy Lrley, Kathlee 1

bi.ts, Doris Ken' Marcenia R.i-- '
rn. Mary Loui. F'fiiest, Ern-- -

line Hunt, .Maxim Middleton,
the hostess, Mry. rdon Thompson
and Eloisc Vick.

Rule Biidc Hcnoree
at Shower.

lb n .ng Mr. Harry Bi arl.
bride, tlu ladies of tiu
Chirch g.ive a shower at

of Mrs R L. 'ick on rnd.o
August 3.d :.om j to ti p. tr
Guests wert met at the d'r
Mrs. D. B Earnest and were d"
al to the duiing room whvn t h
"ride received the gifts. Each oi e

present regitcrl in the bndi
book wh-c- was presklcd ovr 1

Mrs J C ParmeHy. The bril'- 1

lure her recti. t marriace was M!
n T' wi (, daughter if th-

late Heir" 7 i.wijand.
Refr 'ii.

'.' we --

Mesdat. .3,
er-- -. HI n .

'.it, Dave I

Woodiiff

Towu-i'id- ,

Parmell. Keofan.
honoree

Mi- -

ague,
Towneii' Cir
tie Penuk
Penick. Cir.n

F.

of punch and c k--

the ;'l.wi'
aiinon. Die ('an
her. W. E

t A roiier. i. i: i in
net. Walter

lit-nr- Anna Earn." I

"'. J. C D.v
R ,i 1 the M

''jrrv Beard
s 1 11

T' t.i

).

De'L

g'
'!.

I

L.

and Margart t ?

McCreatlv. M--

dv Pearl Beard "SU r
Vick, Cbrs' 1

Denison, Eloisc V

ter.

Sunrise Swim and Breakfast
for Rule Visitor.

Mr and Mrs Gordon Thompson
honored their house guest, Mitsi
Maxine Middleton of Canyon with a
sunrise swim .nd breakfastTuesday
morning at ti.e pool north of Ru! '

After swimmuiK was enjoyed for rn
hour or nior breakfastwas cook I

over an r n f,re. The uests c'.iv
played hc-.-t appetites for the ba-
con. euKs. frMi potatoes,bread c
ice ana toman that s cr

to were r
iu Mc 6 gals.85.85

A

Kubv I.ee Huchtein I),
Keen. Uon lobe, Mary Karuen,
15' it Krnestine Hunt
tia Kalorn, Farline '.,'' thu Tanner Maxine Middl. t n
i 1 Mrs k.v

P.ea'

Vick

I

'

juice

M.ir- -

rt Suther.
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No Seals, Stamps-o-r Coins Are
Endorfd

'I ' T ....
i ' " ' ueiiiwi .tw i
' il piiblK-at- u of the

inininioii aain to make
I it p'ain la the public that the

f'oinmwiion is sjionsurinK n
I '1 s of eaK stamps or com

ihf i (jmii.vM.,n js fcjKin.iriiiK the
ale rf no di i be it c mmerci '

f" otherwise u, the people
State.

Any such movements, retfrriless
of source, altogether without
the endorsement of the fomin-s-sion- ,

and purely the-- action of
organizations or persons

I he CYmmission is seeking m no
tense to commercialize its campaign
to make all Texas Centennia-mind- .

e lTii purj 0' f ,,le campaii--
wholly educational and patriotic

It has nothing to sell, save the l.

It p,,nsors no such ales.

Young Men's. Class at ChrUtion
Church

Win I' Hnrdegrec s Open Forum
("ass invites all voung men. who
will, to attend its meetings This

class meets each Sundav morning nt
11 1.1 and is one in which everv mem-be-r

has an opportunity to voice his
opinion on any subject under dini'-vo- n.

If vou would like to have this
opportunity, then this is your class.
The following topics will lie discuss-wl-.

Sunday, August 12th: U) "Pro-

phecies that are being and will

before the second coming "f
Christ." and "What do the Scrip-

tures have to say about the New
World?"

o

IF BETTER method for teach-

ing Piano could be found, The
Meacham School of Music would
have it

Is

You are sure to save
low
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Wr. nl tJiniilf r.nr locatpil m '"
mid for their kindness Stnte of i. ,1.' .
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in our dark hour of sor-- All ' il'1

row in the ucatn oi our son anti
brother. Wc wailt to thank Bro.
Whatlev for his kind words, and
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In fri'mi 1c

and ln,..

also for floral offer- -

ing. --.Mr. and 'Mrs. W. Helweg. $r A. r k

.Mr. and Mrs. 0, J. Mr. ,
June 20,

Mrs. L. L. Odell Hchveg.

Mr, and
and niece

SCRIP

nephew of
spent few days with Mrs. Cun- - i9Tn "mnJ

sister. Mr. Mrs. nf.Pn ,nc

other relatives last '",rnr. Ptrsorj

other they will

return visii
home.

Board

The Best INVESTMENT You Can
Make

Everything advancing.
money,

Sw m

THANKS

Toasties, Bran,
Puffed Wheat, Krisp- -

ies, Kcllocjg's Flakes,
Checker Flakes

2 19c

Gold Medal Flour

Heart Gold Flour
Prices Adv.iL'-Mi- j Every Day

U Flour

I!..'.
Texas

Jack

Medal. Down

tm
SOAP

T'CfWUvn!'

FOODS

Packages

White, P. & G. Soap. Giant Size
Bars at this low price

6 21c
1 80

Faultless Starch
S Pavkawtt25c
1 Large Package23c

A-- & Hammer

Baking Soda
3 Packages22c

29c

3 lb. 84c

Rio Whole BeanCoffee
We Grind It

3 Pounds,50c

Red Pitted Cherries
2 25c Dozen.u Oucsts

Lindsev Fayc g Gallon 49c.
Bsther Frar.cei

KOKtrs.

:U

A

BANK,
neiL-libor- s

n?maRain5
P;it.

Pound

iaa v cy fcow rnce

New PackBlackberries
H 3 29c 12

Gallon 39c

I Monte Apicots
.

S cans57c. Dozen
!! Toble Ftnit

'Cl

VWj V2J )r; ' vh

o- -

Mrs. L. T. Cunningham
Betty and

Hktl!,

v mr -m mm

Tin.' a ,. ....
l

inn n(n. ::"
am .1

ncreby notified to 'f!o;'

l'Jn lh nsh
the beautiful nti?,

E.
Helweg. f

of

MORE SCHOOL
NOW PAYABLE

fii cmh -- ..
Robertson Houston lnIcpcndcnt School' Lt?a f 4

and R. J SNo ,,1 'Reynolds and l"!,?"' "?.rae.
A.... - f... r1o,-- c i.cl tr, "' "I' ' iniS fil..l

Carload and" places
nere ior a icv cwys i

before returning Haskell School

Is In

prices.

Holloway,

Post
Rice

Corn
Corn

P1Ubury's

sympathy noteholders

J,f

Post

Cryst3l

Bars
Case, bars$2.69

Small

Cans S1J5
Case,

Cans Cans$1.09

I .

Del

lciyOC $2.25
Fancy

" i

r.i

Buy your foods for the winter at these low prices.

We offering you a real opportunity at these

Can

Robertson

PEACHES
3 large Cans49c

Packed In Syrup. Sliced or Halves

Gallon 45c
Three 8-o- z. Cans 25c

Cheaper Than Fresh Fruit

Clicquot Club Ginger Ah
2 large bottles,25c

1 Case,12 bottles.$1.29
Keep A Case In Ycur Home

ESarshmallows
PoundPackageonly Ik

Vanilla & LemonExtract

S oz. Bottle 12c

Mother'sCocoa
2 Pounds19c

Babbit's Lye
3 Cans 25c

Tomato Juice
Libby's

3 Cans25c Cans25c

Stokeley'sBes- - Com

2 Cans25c Dozen$l.fi
Corn Is Sure To Be Higher

ALASKA SALM0SS
2 Cans23c. Dozen cans$1$

Van Camp'sHominy

Hem fir. Dozen 58c

? larnn cans29c. DozenSk 1

SPINACH
Mn 9, flans 9c. Dozen 99c

,

KRAUT
ThreeNo. 2 size,25c

DozenCans95c

Libby's Pork & Beans

Can 5c. Dozenjw.

.PEAS
No. 4 Sieve

2 Cans25c. Dozencam

SOUR PICKLES

Quart Jar 15c

Dozenjlji
MUSTARD

Quart Jar 12c

Dozen i.ov

MILK
Ver'best Bnnd

6 Small Cansor 3 Law

Cans,190

. 9hh. 'fc rrr .9., jxr-f.- , ilm .v ji , r.'-- s? us.td'rv v.
. .r-sv--r rctAr!, n?j'w a' imi r&vie JF r

A i7 h.i K3V rf f& 1 XX K.V M .W ml M ')'
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wishillK for
water very

s.irKcnt his
Sunday. morning,

attendance.
! rffr' vcry first Sunday

" t ..rt.! L1C ' invited
CnrollSOtl

V.. r.M.nlma
birthday with

'r." S,, received many useful
niJ. nnrl rake scrv--
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v a"...... home his parents

I""1. ' .1 - ...ok

0.

n

is

is

th

...J
tne

' . ii...ef,n nf
''!S. "1 with Mtei Opal and

Oldham Sunday--

i!S Dent Atchison and Rufus
afflpbcll oi -

Sunday .
fidst Tommy Stewart visited in

home oi . ' "- -

itrhi- - Sunday ....
f 'John McGuirc, Jr., and .Miss

..i, McGtiire are visiting m me
CTj of tneir msici ...,..

. .... u..
n,,. a few OI U1IS cuiiuiiuiiiiy
V"1. ... i:.. tUa nuinti'no nfwen aiw"iK
ite Creek wnicn uiusuu ouuu.
leht.

. . , , ,
Mr. Martin Arena oi nscii
Cnt the latter part of last week
th her naugnter, .irs.
vceeman.
(Ve invite you all to singing her
mday night.

Rochester

entertained
Anderson,

Pnttnnwood

rrS"
Tom

Ve are proud to state our friend
1 neighbors son, noya is.eney,

ven cast in an important role
IiVa Centennial Paecantwhich is

Ins produced by the faculty
North Texas .state leacnersooi--

at Denton, Texas, on August
This pageantis tne urst move

bard the creation of statewide
ret in the exposition which is

Ibe held in in 1930 in com--

noration of the states mdepend--
h. Boyd is the oldest son of Mr.

Mrs. J K Kelly.
Supt, u l l.igon spent last wee

having just linishefl a
Ehere at the State Univer--

at on his M. A. decree.
went from here to Belcherville,

Ure he joins his wife, who spent
summer there with relatives.

In, I. E Kelly is visiting her
per at Sweetwater this week.
Ir. Mace Mosclcy Knox City
nt days last week with

friends, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Itkins.

ugut

filled

pny

Texas

Austin

several

lis Elsie Maxwell and niece
Kittie Burden, left for their

ac. of
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ju"
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Marv Frances Gauntt
line week with

Daughters Neptune
IHP1F ': 7rr
HK. i. V fPi - - ... K --ZrSmluvZ&rJ

& M fa ' fa

' ii ' ' ' ;. .J - jwli m.:g
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With four international racing boats of the Snipe class available,studentsat Texas State College for Women (CIA)
hoist the mainsail, shift the jib, and steer into the wind! A rafing
crew of four is shown in the upper left with a close-u-p at the right.In the lower left a student takes an 18-fo- ot canoe for her "solofliffht"

her grandmother, Mrs.
tiauntt.

Mr. Clyde Harcrow and family of
Ilitskell visited relatives here Sun-
day.

Mr. Stut-ma- Lee and family of
Spur were here Sunday visiting rel-

atives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cooper of Has-

kell spent Sunday here with rela-
tives.

Miss Sally B. Allen of Dallas
spent the week end here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Allen.

Little Miss Mary Nell Lea of
Levelland is the house guest of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Brown.

Miss Fannie Gree'nwade returned
last week from Abilene where she
hakl been visiting her sister, Mrs.
Paul Fields and family.

Mrs. N. R. Turpin received the
sad news of the death of her sister.

eat Blair Okla.. last Thursday I Mrs. II. M. Newby at Olney Wed--
) spent several days here with nesdayof last week.
sister Mrs. Zed Wadzeck and ' 'Mrs. Hill York and children of

:iy l.amesa was the house guest of her
iartey Gauntt returned last daughter, Mrs. J. M. Fields and Mr.
k from 'he fhicano Fair with i J. M. Fields last week.

r.y unts his experiences
there

little M.ss
Ru s : " the

of

(

m i;

r

o
Giving the lady driver plenty of

roadway is not only polite but of- -

ten quite prudent

To ly Friends &

Supporters....
I wish to say that I am continuing the race

for Commissionerof Precinct No. 4, Haskell county,
ith no flowers for myself and no rocks for the

other fellow. I enlist your held.
Thanking you for past favors," I am,

Price H. Martin

JAND ORCHESTRA

EACHAM
hooloi Music

"Haskel's Leading Music School"
0U Can hliir nnA ..J ..:! tnaf,.iimanta

sponl up and on easy terms. Now is the time
natriiS? a g.00d in8trumentcheapand take private
uto t? ? at the Meacham School of Music and get

ine banH onA u.i ihli. i i t. o
k class n Piano and Violin, also Guitar.

hat ffl! oh?nce Is a11 that is askedto prove to you
iA . "l.8 School can teach vniir hnv or orlrl to nlay
" unaerstandmusic.

For flrther information see

JoeMeacham
Director

UNo Haskell municipal band
VIOLIN

-

Gauntt
The Baptist meeting closed Tues-

day night July 31. There was one
convert and two back-slider- s were

n to Christ. We feel that lots
of good was accomplished in the
meeting.

The entire community was shock-
ed and saddened early Saturday
morning by the news of Willie Hel-weg- 's

death. He passedaway early
Friday night August 3rd from in-

juries received Wednesday night
August 1st. "Bill" as he was af.
fectionately called by his friends,
had been a resident of this commun-
ity since he was a small boy. And
the fact that he was loved by ev-

eryone was proven by the number
who gathered at the family resi-

dence Saturday afternoon to pay
their last tribute to him before he
was laid to rest in Willow ceme-
tery. The bereaved family have'
our sincere sympothy.

Blanche, Melvin, and Jesse Ray
iMiller spenta few daysof last week
visiting friends at Winters and
Roby.

'Mr. T. D. Elms and family, Ruth
and May Elms and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Elved and baby of DeLcon are vis-

iting S. R. Grace and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Holland and

Mr. John Holland of Lubbock were
here' to attend the funeral of the
latter's sister. Mrs. Maggie Holland
who passed away Sunday afternoon
at the home of her nurse, Mrs, A.
I Berry. She had been ill for sev-

eral months.
i.Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carrigan and

children of Rose, Mr and Mrs. d

Fowler and children of How-

ard and little Miss Patsy Jean Bin-io- n

of Haskell spent Sunday in the
W. E. Fowler home.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Tucker and
children and Johnnie Vec Tucker
attended church at Pinkerton Sun-

day and Sunday night.
The Methodist meeting is in pro-

gress here. The preaching is being
done by Bro. Scheets and Bro.
Wycht'. Everyone is invited to

CenterPoint
We are sorry to report Mrs. II. F.

Harwell, Sr., on the sick list.
It's still dry here and the wind

still blows. Crops here are very dis-

couraging.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jeter spent

last week with their daughters, Mrs.

Arah Boone and husband and Mrs.

G, E. Pattersonand family of Chil-

dress. .

IMrs. Horace Bland spent a few

lays last week with his sister, Mrs.

Alnrtin of Amarillo.
IMr. W. j. Jeter made a visit near

Abilene last week end.
Mrs. T. M. Patterson returned

Saturday from the Short Course at
A. & M. College, sne reports uu

enjoyable trip.
Mrs. W. T. Morgan was on the

sick list Sunday.
Rbv MriMill.in of Sacerton is

holding a meeting here this week
We are having some good preach
i tic

Sunday School was organized at
the. whnnt house Sunday. Officers
rind teachers were elected as fol

lows: Superintendent, Mr. Bristaw,
secretary, Mrs. Tidweli: teacners,
iMesdames Bristow, H. F. Harwell,
Jr., B. M. Gregory, and Mr. Will

Jeter. Everybody come out and
let's have a real live Sunday School.
There were about 50 present Sun-

day. eLt's make it 100 next Sun-

day. Let's make' it 100 nt-x-t Sun--

iMiss Naomi Morgan spent tne
week end with her sister, Mrs. Mil-

ton Kennedy of Haskell.
Mary Patterson is spending this

week with Misses Babe and Opal
Rose of Rose.

o
Black Fallow Deer Born

Kansas City. Mo, The birth of a

black fallow deer to a white fallow

doe in the Swope Park o her?

has increased the number of recent

births to ten and turned attendants
into nursemaids for the new

jili. Guilty Finger

m.

Regrouped and re-pric- for this last final sale.
You'll find most any kind of Dress here. Wash

Dresses,Silk Dresses and Lace Dresses. It's a
shame to put this price on these Dreses but O!
well, it's your gain so we won't cry.

$1.00
WashDressesand Women'sSwim

Pajamas
Out on table. Not so

very many left, but each
one an outstandingvalue.

Children's Dresses

Six only Voile Dresses.
Small sizes; solid color
and stripes.

Marcy Lee

Dresees
Entire stock. Summer
styles. Organdy, Voile,
and Prints.

$1.69
REMNANTS

Half Price

andShoes.

PerkinsTimbbrlakf,Company
lHcfRf"C.AD

The

Points At U-s-

fc1saB:as::siiJiiBM?

WOMEN'S DRESSES

59c

Z9c

SUITS
Efight only. Black. Small
sizes 32 and 34.

39c
Children's

Anklets
Two groups at

6c and He

PrintedOrgandy

Just9 pieces. Regular
25c value.

16c yd.

Women's Shoes

Just 10 pairs Oxfords
and straps. Small sizes.

$1.00
It's a give-awa-y 1

New Fall MerchandiseArriving

Daily

Delightfully smartandalluring in
rich color combinations. New Dresses, i

Millinery,

PAOE THRKf.

Yes, it's true. We're guilty of
just aboutevery schemeand plan
underthe sun to saveyou money.

Several weeks ago we had our
sensational July ClearanceSale
of wonderful values. That
wasn't enough! You needed
more goods, so we had our Scat
Sale and how those articles
SCATTED! Now we're giving
you anotherglorious opportunity
to save, and frankly we're think-
ing only of YOUR savings, be-

cause, after all, they are what
determineour popularity.

By that we mean, once more
we have created an event that
representstrue and unusual val-

ues. Don't hesitatevery long to
come in and seethe merchandise
and prices we have for you.

Snap This Up!

If you can wear one of thesesizes:
2 Linen Suits, size 38 and 40.
I Nub Crash Suit, size 37.
1 Tropical Worsted, size 38.

$6.95
Two Pants

Look at This

Table for--C

19c
9 Men's Dress Straws.

11 Linen Caps.

19 Boys Swim Shorts,

23 Men's Knit Ath-

letic "Unions.

Don't be disappoint-

ed if you get down too

late to get some oi

these.

Men's
Summer

Wash

Pants
Seersucker, Novelty

stripe. Nub crash;
Stripe Pique. Tropical

Worsted. Entire stock

1.00
If you're larger than

a 30 waist, don't get in

the "push."

Mothers! Get

These!

21 Boys' Tan Cham-bra-y

Overalls. Sizes 2

to S.

3 Pairs Knickers.
4 Pairs of Sandals.

29C
Men'sWork

Pants
Grey Covert, Gam-

bler's stripe: Blue Duck

A dandy at only

69C
Price good until Sat-

urday night at 9 o'clock

only.

Men's Work
Shirts

Blue chambray. Dou-

ble shoulders; two button-

-down pockets. You

can get them 'the rest

of this week at

49c

it's Time To StartThinking
About the New Fall Outfit!

New Suits bi-swi- ng and regu-
lar backs. New fall Footwear stylea
in "Uptown" and "Pacemaker" Star
Brand shoes.

New Shirts, Felt Hats. Come in
and selectyours now.
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Cyclone Damages Property at Wortham
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TOR REPRESENTATIVE:
T R ODELL
DR J C. PAVIS.

FOR SHERIFF:
OLEN DOTSOX.
GILES KEMP.

FOR COUNTY CI.ERK:
JASON W SMI III
J. II. PARSONS.

FOR COMMISSICNER, FREC. 4--

L (Tim DA R DEN
P H. MARTIN.

TOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, Prec. 1

R II DAVIS
RAYMOND BROOKS

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER,
PRECINCT No. 1:

.U'HERT BLEDSOE.
V H (Chick) HENSHAW.

leiwesRites
Held Saturday

Funeral erices for William Hel-sey- .

who died Friday night in a
Stamford hospital, were held Satur-
day afternoon at 1 o clock from
the family residence si miles south-
west of Haskell with Rev. II. R

Whatley, local Baptist pastor, offi-

ciating Interment was made in
Willow cemetery, with W. 0 Ho:-de-

of Jones Cox & Company, local
funeral directors, in charge of the
funeral arrangements.

Death was caused from a fractur-
ed sku'.l. which he received in an
altercation with another young man
of the community.

He was born January 13, 1906
and moved to Haskell county with
his parents21 vears ago from John-
son countv He was a member oi
the Lutheran church, having ju.ned
when onlv a hoy at Lavaca Tcxa

Survivors are his pa-en- t. Mr and
Mrs. E W. Helweg. two brothers
0. J. and Odel! and a sister, Mrs
L. L. Holloway. al. of Haskell
county.

Active pallbearers were Horace
Bland. Tommie Bland Bailey Fos-

ter, Bonnean Foster, Leslie Hollo-way- ,

Adrian Berry.
Girls agisting with the flowers

Misses Ri-b-a Norman, Anna Mae
Lees. Gladys Campbell, Johnnie
Vee Tucker Freida Fischer Elsie
Fischer.

If you need a
USED Car, by
means

They are not lie
confused with the

types f

they under

TlRESt
of all kinds and

can save
money.

About 600 building in Wortham were damaged by a cyclone ft"' XndoS ?"Km1
slightly injured, but none seriously. This illustration is typical of
by the twister. (Texas News Photos.)
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THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
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u ' iu' - t li this The hit
11 Jennaiem."

The ermon subject for the ever
ing hour is to be this- - "Confer,
of Failure"

A'wavs glad to have ou wi'l

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Win P Hardegree, M.mster

0 !." hinh Sihool Mr Diimts
i' Rat, .11 Supt

11 (K) -- Morning Worship, n
. .1 ommunn n

Strnivn submit "AdNtntun u

F.n'h
7 IV Tuni.ir and Intermed a'e

Endeao' B'l'ie Coopir prewdtn '

s 't 'u eenine servues. At
tend thi Baptist ReMval

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Orion W i arter Pastor

Mmdav Scnool 0 l.i C, B Bren!
.ive stmt

Morning Worship 11 a. m. Preai'i
mjf bv the pator
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for boy,
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Theie this the deep

somte but the off the Port
will be asktd attendthi Reviv.:' Imbtl, miles from

nj. "he .htnh Fnotoi,;

ASSEMBLY OF GOD MEETING
AUG. 12

What is i o'isiiifed b main to
le the most .mits-siu-l reial eer
held at the local Assembly of God

hurch will come to .a close Sunday
August 12 In of numte' at-

tending spiritual upMt and prob-
able permanent fruit, revival
htts nrraviWv eclinspfi tripetinp

l

r--

of the past. People have attended Lord

in April, &oing than
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Fishermen on the Texas Gulf

for have hunted
the elusive sailfish, which has

Florida's famous. It
a

Charles LaTurno of Harlingcn, to
in the Lnarlei

" be no eenmg preach landed denizen of
mg congregit-o- i coast from

in 25 Brownsville,
n.i a' Baptist Texai, (Texas

CLOSES

point

vprv

.itiLi -- ts of all de--

i .it- - is highly for
h's n i,'tr s Hundreds

to -- it hun e as he
to

Th results of the meeting includ-
ing August "th as follows oS

oonvcrsions, 20 baptized the
Ghost. IV) baptized in water.

and S2 children dedicated to the

of long before service I meeting will continue
began, to the words of the Tonight the
preucher. (will be prayed Friday nijjht

Clyde Gorre Evangelist Goree invites
of Amarillo captivated the heartsI

0 Sieves in prayer for rain to
of those people attending, as few to service This should

Comeseethe tire that's
the talk of America!
Announced it's stronger eer

lloU

many them

August this sensational new "G-3- " Goodv Ah- -

Weather. out spread by

waters
remained

Mf.mWXS.W&L.
that it's evenbetterthanwe advertise.They j. y "4S-7-c

more non-ski- d mileage" is too modest.They say its
greater Center Traction grips so much better stops
cars so much quicker there'sno comparisonwith
other tires. All which is sweet music andjvakes
our saleszoom! Take a few minutes come . :

it's all about.You'll well repaid!
--5SSSJ
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Rev. Hardegree
Returns 11
Day Encampment

', S"( pastor of

a'i ' nurcn. ic
Hirned Saturda a'unioon from

he underwentamp Bullis, w

summer training .f 'haplin in the
L" S regular ant for II days
Rev Hardegreer ' a commiiwion
as First Liuctena t and us connect-

ed with the 3.")0'1' Infantry.
His training ..nsisted of work

which would be . naioned if war
were in nrocrt-s-s such as the ho.d--

iing of church smifi--s conducting
ifunerah; of soldurs killed'-

-

in the
mock battles . abo serving as
"surgeon" when those worthies
were disabled. In all of the sham
battles, planes ..rrnd i.n an inten-

sive e, ir i oiliunction with
the land .forces r which regular'
annv troop.s we r used instead of

the tnvthical nu f.nncrly emp!ov- -

d.

are

River Fuh Burned

Marble Falls Texas With the
Colorado River l. ' lower than for

ears, State G.ure Wardens burn-

ed dead fish left in dried pools. Dry-

ing pools were cliared of fish, which
were carried to deeper parts of the
stream.

o
SAN AXGELO. Thirty quarts of

nathe .rgerita berry juice and 3
pints if jellv have been cannedby
iMr.s K V Eddy, food supply co--

operator the Harriett Woman's
Home DemonstrationClub in Tom
Green
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l Texas Tech
will recuse f ed-

it i next school yen.
, 1 o approximately

, tarn one-thir- d of

h part-tim- e employ.
i k lrom the Federal

K Vf Administration
of the of fur-me-

to enable
i to carry on their
and is in the nn-.i- n

The number of
nid on the basis of

int of the number of
cd in the college on

I'M.!
be open only to

clearly qualify
h 'Is

! he student's financial
swh as to make im- -

indnnce at college
This provision

(onstrued.
shall be of good

nidged the
tcrmining ability cm-th- e

college, shall possess
as to give assurance

w do high grade work
in coiic- , . .

At lea ' '" "cr uc junuo
allotted t- - e college snail oe paui
to students wno were nue

.. ... nrtltorfn nr mil VPf51 t V
enrolled ""Z? '
during Jai uary, 193-1-

Jobs ha "e allocated nciwccn
boys and grls in proportion to the
enrollment of each in tne college.
The hrif rate 01 pay snail oe
such .is " commonly paid by the
college rr the type' of service ren-

dered but not less than 30 cents an
hour No student shall work more
than 30 hews in any week or more
than eight hours in any day. Stu-
dents shall be permitted to earn an
average of per month, but not
to exceed S.'ci in any caicnciar
month

plan

usual

Forms for making application for
thee job an be obtained from the
Presidents fice. or from the office
of Mr rf Home, director of stu-
dent enn Miient,

o

First Aids For
the Housekeeper

Mist m- - i'n waste canshave sets
of papr o be used inside the
can Sur ,-- s are brought separ
ately fnm I'm; to time. The groc-
er, or the imper novelty department
of the ' p.i'tment store.will sell
such sn ' ; Vcct those which fit
your kit' he can, lower a clean
wide opci sack into the clean can.
fit it aganst the sides, when the
sack is full Jift out, and carry to the
cutfide garbagecan. Easier for you
and the garbage man.

Add a wheel eggbeaterto the kit
chen equipmcntxertain recipes call
tor this leatcr,and no other tvoe
will do Do not wash the mechan
ism of the beater, just the lower,
rearing parts which are actuallv
lowered into food. The other
parts are oiled and should not be
immersed in water too often. Oil
these parts occasionally by using a
little olive oil

Wash dish towels, after each w:
use plentv of clean suds, then rinse

t im . i . . .m rmi (in:::,"" w-- as

ar-- having
Prolongs the-- life of the cloth, makes
ucaner 'i -- ties and a more orderly
Mtcncn
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r painting old willow
'r '"" "nan Lic.lll wiwi Ill Ill'mi innrnuin i'1oap
cpitnt by using a paint

every part ot

jn th iper luring the spraying
tnev rannot be remnvtr!.

Vorn damask table clothe tn.iv tu
cut into squares, hemstitch--

' ,V1)p;(l Paste'd'es such
PJle blue or yellow. Make nap--

io match out of other scraps.

After baking a pie', to let cool set
on a cake cooler or inverted wire
"ck that air reaches the bottom
V1 lie pie Dan this li. ma.'ky under crust.

..oponge mosquito bites with rub--
cohol: or with water having

I'ltle ammonia in if

ih5?n; furniture which is
patched should be painted

uniii th m..a.j

mi snees of orange: thinul lemon, n c.'i. t . . .
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Gain of 13.1 n Cent 0aLast July Estimated, Is

Slightly Under Juno

AUSTIN .Ttf. Th . r f

workers emploved in lei a u(
the week ending July 11 wa'tr iv

very favorable showing m r nip ir .

son with the correspond n prnod
last year, according to TU In u'sity of Texas Hureau i,f Bu 11 e .

Research. Reports 2 208 c --

tablishmentsshow a total .if 100 J.".'.

employee, a gain of l.fl p r a ,

over July, lU.I.I, and a ci--i 'a di
cline of only a fraction of one per
cent from June of th s (,r

Payrolls for thee m t. n'c'
W.lfiO.COO. a gnn of in', jur c t

!oer Ju!. 193.'J and a . .utra ra
s n.d gam of 10.") pc mt or
June of the etirrent m.i

BELWEG MURDE- R-
(Continued trom First 1'age)

Ned that Helweg had been prevailed
upon to put away his knife gi
home by Ruby Burge, and it was
while they were standingout the
yard, still arguing, but a calm
manner, about Hclweg's leaving for
home, that Jack Burge came from
around the house, with his hands
behind him. She stated that she
tried to get Hurge to stay back,
even going so far as trying to hold
him which she was unable to do
She wouldn't state, she further tes-
tified, what Burgc had in his
hands.

Thought Trouble Over
Earnest Darden was placed in

the vitnes3 chair by Chapman and
asked to state what he knew of the
trouble. His line of testimony fol-

lowed close that of Mr. and Mrs.
Wahlcn, but he also stated that
Hill had resented Jack Hurge ap-

proaching him and asking for "this
set of the dance" Darken said that
Jack Helweg lightly on the
shoulder, and that Helwejc turned
on him and remarked "you might
as well hit me between the eves
Jack." The witness related that
when Helweg and otherswere stand-
ing in the yard. Jack approached
from the rear, and while about "as
far away as that stove" (speaking
of the radiator the justice court
which was approximately alout
seven feet away), threw a "rock or
brick" which struck Helweg in the
back of the head and bounced off,

and upon questioningby Chapman,
that Helweg was not fighting at
the moment, although he was curs-
ing.

Garland Burge was then called
and admitted that the rock was
thrown by Jack, but differed from
other witnesses as to the direction
from which the rock was thrown,
by stating that it was thrown from
a" side angle.

Burge was then asked if he
cared to say anything, but remark-

ed "guess l haven't anything to
say.

According to county officials,
.ik... .1

11 1." c5Jr.noi.w"r. inen UoWm a former inmate of a
";,..'; ?,"r. "r? th? T"'" I Wichita Falls sanitarium,

r
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tcacloth

tapped

K'en back for two months
this time.

Kffnrts wore made to revive Hel
weir that niiht. but after working
with him until early Thursd
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(Continued from First ragej

ed on August 25 will be the race
for Sheriff between Giles Kemp anel

Olen Dotson. Kemp polled a total
of 1210 votes in the July primary,
while Dotson received 123 votes
less. Anything may happenm this
race, many believe, owing to

the fact that 2134 votes are appar-

ently lunning around loose' in the
county. The above total is the
nmrnint secured bv Dan Kirkpat- -

rick, Chas. W. Bledsoe. B. M. Greg-

ory, C. A. Lewellen and Russell
Davenport, other candidatesfor the

office.
Jason W. Smith, present county

clerk, polled 327 more vote-- than I.

H. Parsonsin the July primary, al
though Ahe voting was a see-sa-

nTill... .' -- , l.w ..io;. tolor ls matcnea.lalfair until tne ias.i on - ""s

is ktter than to an,nlv mhw. i- -. a nn A,.atist 25. the 1003 votes
y stain, then polish until glossy. '

Earnered by A. D. English wilt have

-

... .,

I k. rtttn,lA,t With
LF,rJhe icecl tea tray: fresh mint, Smith and Parsonsare campaigning

forfc"! atvl chilled, with leavesleft in their own particular
slices the of

I -- - 4 S 1nrAn . a. ij. -
:cruAH J.. :i V'? .w cinnamon; i - "'Jr.--. r
stals nr . Iruit! sugar cry- - trie i .- -

rock cndy instead of pow-- 1 opposed

tx,.,i be the

marie, f V Kri ive cuoes acvunu "' lea or frozen orange against

Munle'pal Band
Crosbyton
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voters
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bulk those votes.
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WB'Jmtm.:

rCandat.ffUve. ,Can'yn Another which is. causing
ennmn fmc.1. the race

Irto members Weigher of PreWnct
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Determined to everythlna within hla power
24 university scholarshipsbeing offered as awards

further

Body Craftsman'sGuild competition, the youthful builder of this mlnla.
Napoleonic coach placed a rabbit's Insldo. Walter Leusch

ner, formerly head of family-owne- d concern that began building
state carriages for European monarchs the reign of Frederick

of Prussiaand the designer the coach thousandsof
boys In the United Statesand Canada have reproduced entry In the

discovered the appeal Lady Luck when model was
placed Judges at work In the Motors building at A
Century of Progress Exposition. Is shown here holding the charm
above the coach In which It found. Winners of the $51,000 In uni-
versity scholarshipsbeing offered will be announcedIn Chicago Wednea,
day, Aug. 22. - C -
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MENTION AT COURSFl

Annual A & M Short Course
Attended By 17 Haskell

County People

to

to

endorsement which was given
Seventeen Haskell countv people at the polls on July when

the annual & M. Short 19,521 while his

at est opponent 10,881.

from Julv to August 3. and were
i...- i- K 1given training in the various

ties sponsored by the state exten-
sion service. Mrs. Jesse Smith
of the Midway home demonstration

fmm

from
until

28th
votes

activi

Texas:

outstanding work Ward the State Texas, Article 10.

robe demonstration, which by thereto
,i.,-..,c,r.ir- ,vrmptprl other section oeceion 01,

Th
Monk

wu.j ............. ...... ..,. twcntv thousand fJU.uuui, or
drick Miss Nora h the ,ast

av IMue Mrs ?"or,? ra, hereafter
d Welsh. Midway; Ms. '.' ' '

on' n ,nry basis.
lno ll.nimltnn and Mrs. II

Ilines, New Took. Mrs. W. 1 Pat-

terson, Ro-e- Mr.. M.

enter Point. Miss Jo Anne Derr
Weinert. Paul Zahn Miss John-ni-

home demonstration
agent, and H county

agent.
m!lo Anno Hcrr served as a

m writers staff re-- ,;..,,' also have
,,nriri news day, and also i to "detemnine

publishing the paper nffirers jJiallaided
the Short Course, while Miss

Nora Walters aided with the rug

demonstration to the group the
community work' center.

The home demonstration women
attending were also given
training for the purpose of assisting
the agent for the var-

ious clubs.
According to Miss Reed, special

emphasis and training were stress-,-i

in me and mat and the
making of candlewick bedspreads,

cheese, butter, cucumbers,
recreational leaders and

MI sponsors and the art dining

indoors and out,
o

a tr,r, within the Antarctic Cir
cle, south Australia, is siid to

world's windiest location,

"iTht. avernBC wind speed a per--
1
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Lamb county. .
Mr. Mahon ht5

fully, making clear his stand upon

he issues of the w"1"- - "e.
nointed out th.M the

ority . were ot primaryl' . ''A, York's -T--

campaign in the
im- -

19th District.
folks IKm tn ., rf,. .3;-- intensive

order He inn ca . .

FKxe,S.'n0rhelsomeVreach-- dt-rin-g the jo
m i,. dQwn the total secured by "j adjustments

iataCi mar srrSsTrbe termed "en.! RM-.m-her laufih whh his sUnd on the
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real

Honus (piestion said "1
of Soldiers'

Honus and
draft act both
and men nd taking the

profit out of
Hd stressed forcefullv fact

he was ng ti represent
the of the

that car-r- v

on aggressive
th'e 2."th of August, oar

rying his message in
same manner he used

the first primary. He
I expressed his gratefulness for

he
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Commissioiers' shall
to whether pre-

cinct i ers shall be
on basis or on a salary .basis:
and in a populatirn

less than twenty
to the then last

ceding Federal the commit
nf th that fourt shall the

each whether
in daily ,,,. comoensat--

special

programs

of
of

of

vis

cam- -

cme

half'Mn

Resolved

amended

In all

thousand

be
ed on iba?is or on a salary ba-

sis. All by district,
county or precirje"t shall be
paid into the County
where fot the account the
proper fund, prdVldad that ees in-

curred bv the jState. county and
any municipality, tor in case where

oath istfiled, shall paid
to the County Treasury, when '"col

f w
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One block 'east and

depot Mrs. J. C. Holt.

net oyer MCyVE
of 22 months figured at
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VOL' to learn Piano
the start at

charn School of

WANTED See'
va Anderson, l.milo northeast of

"k

FOR RE,W-i- 2 fu'rni-h- ed

just south of the Hubbard House.
See Reno McGregor. 2p.

SAl.E-iil'ruc- k 'bed,
practically newT See' Mr.
Morrison. Haskell, Texas. lp

YE?. VIOLIN and Guitar is
"upht at tht Meacham
Music.

'i ufficer i ( MiiiTM.niuitt i.u
11 a iee hni, u h fee n I re--1

ned bv Mtch officer, or paid into
In TreflMiry of the count) hs the

11 iniNHioiitTd 1 etirt mny riircet
NotMrieii PttWic, County Survey-Uut- r .,f xBl h inendedso
and Public shall con-- ' hereofter rend as own

tinuf to bo compeiiNited on n fee
basis "

s ' t 'Hi 'J. foregoing Cott-M- '
m! ememlniont hnll be sub-nutte-

to vote of the ((untitled vol-- f

of this State and next gen-pa-.

to be held on Tuesday,
11'ir the first Monday in November,
V D !),'( at which election all vot-o'- i

avoring nid propoed amend
n t shall write or hnvc printed on
hear billots the words:

i nr the Amendment to the
institution of the State of Texas'' Section JI to Article XVI,

.ib..!ihing the fee system of g

all officers and
.il lAiintv officers in bav-
in; a population of twenty thous-an- d

(20.000) or more: and aitthoriz-o- c

the Commissioners' Court to de- -

'ermine whether County officeis in
unties containing le-- s than twen--'

thousand ( 'JO 000) population
l.a" be compensated on a feu basis
r a salary basis; and authorizing

the Court in all.
counties of this State to determine
whether precinct shall be
compensated a fee or a salary
basis."

Against the Amendment to the
PlMICl it...',... t. C4... ..f

taxation purpose

Wilhelm

General

uni-verN-

people
intended

people

received
College received

adding

VJal-
-

counties having
(20,-000- )

...thoritv

vou.'can--

earned
officers

earned,

einmfnrd.

cprtviw,

election

district
counties

officers

oe on lee ,asisiore.hnif of
i aliry oasis; auinorizing
Commissioner's in all

State to
whether officers shall be
compensatedon a or

scratcn witn'.,,,

true
W W. HEATH.
Secretaryof Sta'c
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"Taxntion of real property jmp,)((e ta .md tcvupati
euuni and uniform. ir perty flml jncom8 tnx and uxentrtUnjc

in this State,whether owned bv 0CCupBt on evpfiK
urnl pornons corpor-at.ons- , other e(l m ,nechRuica; and cni. .il
'han mifnicipal. shall taxed rj )urgUit; nn'. exempt frn 'ax-p- :

oj,oi ion its value, which shml rtion Two riunrirl 'f.'MCO
be ascertainedat may be pruv poiidrs worth jf hot'sehUI anrl
by law. The Legislature may by kitcen furnitui-- j to af-genen-

laws make reasonablt faini:V; and pro"Ht.i th;t the
of property oihe-- than tupntioll 'ev(el by any tvunty,

real properf for the purpose tax-- or tow rhn! n,t exce?d one-ati.i-

and may impose different hHlf that jeV) j.v Si for
rates thereon: provided b"t t..e he ,ome perni.--
IHXHIKIIl ail 'Ill.. . The Those vot.'i n.ipotn saidr,..,ui a .1 ,
'iin'i v VHnni on', ...
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upoi. other than mun-- "Against Amendment
ipa! doing business in this State. institution of the oflexa
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Subscription Rate
our Months in advance ... ft'i

Six Mor.thi in advmire 7ft

One tr in advance 41 So

Advp'tijine Rate Will Be Gladlv Given Upon Application

OUR CITIES "IN BONDAGE"

It is not only in international finance that debt acts
as a crushing weight. Local governments, when you
atop to think about it. are crippled by debt just as badly

if not a little more so.
The finances of a typical middle western city were

studied recently, and it was discovered that 54 cents out
of every tax dollar were being used for debt services.
Only 16 cents were left for government operations, and
any attempted economy measures would have to leave
the greater part of the city's expenditurescompletely
untouched.

Few cities operate on a pay-as-you-- go basis. The
bond issue, in many cases, is an essential part of city
finance operations;but that it has beenused far too of-

ten is beyond argument. A city that is deeply in debt is
hamstrung in any effort to reduce expenses. Panama
American, Panama.

ORIENTAL WISDOM

Addressing a conference of missionaries, Rev. Har-

ris Kirk, of Baltimore, declared that"heathenshavegood
.oij-- 2 'm. rlielil.-iir- r nicili'vnfi'nii tiopniian if nhvnvj intrn.

., . .,.,i..:, tt would spend that much effort
ine .urn evn tivuimi uuuuuica. nc lH.h.llf of

predicted that the world will eventually look to me
Orient for political and moral leadership.

Many missionaries have complained of increasing
difficulties since the orld War, owing to the bad im-

pression createdby so-call- ed Christian nations engaged
in that unholy orgy of death and destruction.

Even in peace times it cannot be denied that the
prevalenceof crime, especially in the United States, is
a rather sorry example to hold up to the heathen. No
wonder they are skeptical of Western culture and reli-
gion when such fruits are borne by our vaunted white
civilization. Alluding to this phaseof the problem, Rob-

ert Dean, of Columbus, expressed the view that "prac-
tical Christianity at home is more essential than preach-
ing it abroad."

Rev. Mr. Kirk is doubt correct in his contention
that we have much to learn of philosophy and true mor-
ality from someof the Eastern peoples, for the Orientals
have been from time immemorial given to serious medi-
tation on these problems. We might also remember
that Christianity, like all the other principal religious of
the world, had it be;,' .ing in Asia.

STARTING OVER AGAIN

The little world in which most of us have been liv-

ing has sort of toppled about us like a frail house in a
hurricane along a sia-ros.s-t. Many of the institutions
that seamedimpregnable to u, have, under the stress of
work, meiHd down like ice on a hot sum-
mer'sday. Many of today'sadults, who yesterdaywere
feeling secure and safe upon life's highwav. ben
confrontedwith the necessity of starting al' t again.
Well, if a new start is necessary,then to be a good racer
it's: "Ready! Get set! Go!" (And don't forget that the
Lord loveth a cheerful loser.) Eccentric, Birmingham,
Mich.

Xfirlimil rn M,n 'I"1 Sundav with Mr. ar.dlUUliKuy Mrs Mi!!ard .Meiton of Sayle.
M- - and Mrs. Pouglas Brown are Mr and Mrs Bob Herren and

vrs:-.m- r the latter's parent at Su-- ' a'' ient Sunday in Haskell.
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To The Citizens Of

HaskellCo.
I regret to sa that c mditions over which I have no control

maize it necessary for me to withdraw from the run-of- f campaign
for County Superintendentof Public Instruction. I am doing

this over the protest of friends and many loyal supporters, but I
feel that it is my duty.

I shall continue to give you the same faithful, efficient ser-vic- e

until January 1. at which time I shall surrender thc office
with the recordsin the best condition in the history of its organ-
ization.

Again I want to express my sincere appreciation for your
interest in my success and for anything you have done in my
behalf I shall ever hold in grateful remembrance the kind,
helpful assistanceyou hve given me in the discharge of the
duties of the office: and in return I shall be glad at any and all
tmes to render whatever service possible for the progress and
welfare of your schools.

My best wishes are for you and for a high standard of ex-

cellence for your chools.

MINNIE ELLIS
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emov minutes of music un- -
vicii thc payment

der direction o! Joe Meaehnm. ,, ,.inriti0s
but vou sho' can't tell it frmn

hands clapped and the
horn of automobile are sounded.
It doetn't cost a thins to "Rive the
little girls and boys a great big
hand." but they'll appreciate it. In
the parlance of theatrical world,
'(tut Mtting on your hand" and
uund those horns the next time
ou listen to a concert.
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Tho ridine of "drmhV.di-cker-" bl- -

cvcles in Haskell was practically an,
ivernrght affair, and many were the
eights thereof. We hope no one
bring tricycles to Haskell and rents
them out.
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Rev Hardegree (and Lieutenant,
pardon us) has just returned from
('amp Bullis. where he secured his
ummer training as a chaplin in the

infantry. All of soldiers
were required to attend

the

the

the

thc

during the training, so Savior.
revereua ana me oiner two cnap.
'..ns didn't lack for a
In fact. Rev. Hardegree took part
in FIVE different services Sunday

I week. Wonder how main of us
, j ..... .. .m: ic, inouces lee ui mew ; our fcuow.mauj
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We tagged after a certain newly
married I Ia.-ke-ll lawyer and a
tain Irish deputy sheriff to the
i.iunty jail the other day. and be
fore entering, were joined by Owen
Fouts and was shown the "woiks." I

1 he scaffold, including the trap--d

or. and the death cell, attracted
our attention. We felt "horse-play-"

in the air. so let our lawyer-frien-

enter said cell before us. Our fears
were not groundless the door shut
with a bang Yeah, we "laffed." but
didn't waste any time in getting out

after the door was opened
o

Official Statement of Financial
Condition of the

FARMERS &
STATE BANK

at Haskell, State Texas, at the
close of business on the 30th day of
June, 1031. published in the Haskell
Free Press, a newspaper printed
and published at Haskell, State of
Texas, on the 9th dav of August,
1931

Resource
Loans and discounts, on

personal or collateral
security $i0,o32.73

Loans secured by real
etate 17,."0000

Overdrafts 710.51
Securities of S., any

State or political sub- -

diiifin thereof 1S0.71
Othe' b nds end stocks

owned iPDIf) 273.11
Banking House S 00000
Furniture and Fixtures 2,000.00
Real Ktate owned, other

than banking house 2,S2S.."0
Ptie from approved reserve

agentsand cash on
hand 3J,c8C.3.i

Other resources 1S.151.77

Total S152.030.01
Liabilities

Capital Stock S23.00000
Individual Deposits subject

to check, including time
deposit due in 30
days S0.03?39

Time Certificates of
Deposit - 30 013 00

Cashier's Checks out-
standing 302 03

Total .5132.030.01
State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

W'e, J. C. McKenney, as Presi-
dent and Joe L. Cooper, as Cashier
of said bank, each us, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of our knowledge
and belief.

J. C. McKenney. President
Joe L. Cooper, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 12th day of Julv, A. D.
1931.
(Seal) Jno. S. Rike,
.Votary Public. Haskell Co.. Texas
Correct Attest:

V. M. Reid.
T C Cahill.
J. T Hester. Directors

o
House Joint Resolution No. 30

Be It Resolved By The Legisla
ture of the btate of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 10, Ar-
ticle VII of the Constitution of the
State of Texas be amended so as to
hereinafter read as follows:

"Section 10, All land mentioned
in Sections 11, 12 and 13 of Article
VII of the Constitution of the State
of Texas, now belonging to the Uni-
versity of Texas shall be subject to
the taxation for county and school
district purpose to the same extent
as lands privately owned; provided
they shall be rendered for taxation
upon the values fixed by the State
Tax Board and that the values fix-
ed for school district purposes shall
not exceed the values fixed for coun-t-y

purposes on the same land; and
provided that the University nf
Texas from the University Avail!
Jble Fund, shall remit annually to
each of the countiesand school dis-trict- s

in which said lands are locat-
ed an amount equal to the tax im-
posed upon said land for county
and school district purposes"

Section 2 The foregoing Cons'r
tutionat Amendment shall l ,.
mitted to the qualified e'ectors of
tnc state at the next general ele
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The successful m it producer

ought to thank his lucky stars.

Marriaue is a life sentencewhich
services js sometimes remitted for bad be- -

Man Has Free Will. Scienti.--t Pe-

ebles Headline. ie must be a
bachelor.

A jieMinist is an evoptimit who
lost his money kicking his

If a cat crosses the road in front
of your car it's luckv for the cat
if vhe makes it.

Rording some of the magazine
stories makesone wonder just what
kind the editor rejected

Opportunity is reputed to knock
but once, but the installment col-

lectors are not so impatient.

For the fellow who insist on
sleeping in the open air.
beats a job as outside night

Americanism: Printing August
magazines in July md Sunday
newspapersthe Thursday before.

Old time authors mav have done
their writing in attics, but they
alo may have received their inspir-
ation m cellars.

A complains that there
is ton much love in modern fiction.
And it might be added, too much
fiction in modern love. .

A scientist deo'a-e-s that ttu n-- t

war will le with n. uti.
Set-m-s h'vp ,vm higgers and iv
qv.'.toes have Ikm on the w.irp.it"
all summer.

N'ow coire t w musical instru
ment said to h.i i tone resembling
a (.ombinat'on 1 epipe and sjixo
phone. We wve atraid sonivinc
would think up "mething like tha

A news item --.iys that paper
made of gW-- , n a- - be available in
the near future That will make it
..r.c.ir frtr 1. ,.r .ti.nii nfirtna tr.
vii.-ia- i ,vi .ti 'wittii ,,.,,v,,-- . '
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Howard
Sundav Sch ! was well

at all three (hi- - mom
ing Il.m i r preached Sun
day in the a1ci' of the Methodist
pastor, Rev. Mi M Ian.

The Method'-- - , vival starts here
Thursday night August Oth. Kv
eryone is mvtt'l t attend

and M- - illiam Thane and
children of D'd i..jfy spent Satur

ay with Mr .. ! Mrs. Jack Med
ford.

Mr. and. Mr I m Cox and chi!
dien visited with the' former's sis
ter and husband .Mr. and Mrs, Geo
Weaver of .An-.- Saturday and
Sunday,

Mir. .mo .urs .Marvin wheat ev
and children of Rotwrts visited with
the latter s parent's Mr. and Mrs. J
rc. uinsmore feunnav.

I.Mr, and Mrs Jack visit
ed with Mr and Mrs. Marvin Med- -

tord of Pleasant Vallev last Fridav
'Mr and Mrs. Curtis Earls of Rose

Dr. Gertrude Robinson

Office and Res., Cahill Bldg.
Telephone 51

House calls made day or night
Come in and bring your health
problems.

WOMAN'S WEAKNESS

0

Qnap

CHIROPRACTOR

Mr. C, M. Wlndhim
Jilt Uke Ave, D.

-. Texa, : ''I WM
n'rvoui, rundown gener-- "'

had Door amv-iii-r
K e pain In my luckai iliu, loit eiclu nd
H't nilitrablt, I first
fo'ired that Ur J'ierre't
Jvorlte l'ieilptlcinaj

.n . .i... . . 'r'y'ini? me iM.en I be--

"K. ' J" ' r1 '" Soon my
"'' "ie PalnNtAA1?. PPUte returned.'1

, 4, fm ipent
-- .jtu. .. night and Minim with

Mr. and Mis 1-- Wiles nd f!
,., taml' id.

Mr. end Mr. H B. Stevens nre

'Ktii'.I friends nd telntive in

eatherford.
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Hrown nwl

'?milv attended tlte AuwritHH l.e
s,on ocinl t the Hnell pa-- t

K'idny night
JlewK. lav Cox, Jim Cox, M.

Mcfrarv and I'hde Mc.Mahan were

in Abilene on business lat Tueslav
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Green and

Mi' lithel Mitchell went with Mi

and Mr Thumun of Wea-

ver to Pel-eo- n for a visit with rela-

tive ahi week.
Mr. and Mrs Less Medford of

Weaver Mciit Sunday with Mr. and
Mr. Gene Medford.

Mr and Mrs John Nanny and
I'nmilv pent Friday night with
Mr and Mrs George Weaver of An-.o-

Mr and Mr Hud Mcfrnry visit
el with Mr an! Mrs. M P. M

rar Sunda

h. i NOTICE OF ASSETS

nothing

reformc

attended
Sunday

Rev

Mr.

Medford

nenei

Medfoul

Extiarte Sagerton St. tc Bank
Sagertrn, Haskell Countv Tea

In the District Court of Hake'.
County, Texas. 39th Judicial Pi
trict.

In pursuance of an order of tlv

Pitrt.'t Court made in thc above
sulccl and numbered
on thc lt day of August, 1931 so

to do:
NOTICE is h:rebv given that on

the 13th day of August. 1931, at 10

o'clock A. M , in the Court Ko. m
of thc 39th Judicial PNtrict "niit
of Haskell County, Texas, the mat-
ter of the application of E. C

Brand. Banking Commissioner of
Texas, to sell certain property be-

longing to the assetsof the Sager-to- n

State Bank. Sagcrton. Texas,
now in the hands of the Commis-
sioner for liquidation, as shown by
the petition therefor heretofore fil-

ed in the above caue on thc 1st
day of August, 1931, as will appear
among the paper now on file with
the Pistrict Clerk of said County,
will be hoard by the Court upon
the offer of purchase made to the
Banking Commissioner as set forth
in said application, and or upon
anv other or better offer that may
at said time be made therefor
These are, therefore, to notify all
persons concerned to be present at
said time at said hearing to oppose,
if they desire to do so, said sale.

Pone in obedience to the order
of said court on this the 1st day
of August, 1931.

2tc E. C BRAND.
Banking Commissioner of Texas.

House Joint Resolution No. 42

Be It Resolved By The
of the State of Texas'

Section 1. That Section 30, Ar-tid- e

10 of the Constitution of Tex--

o--
wn-mxi

a.s-- --
'

9
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Super Freezer
is superior to thefreezingunit
of other because
of a of three
major features.

It hasautomaticice tray re
lease... the traysslide out of
the freezer at a finger touch!

It turns itself on automati
cally when is

And, the freezeris centrally
located... a featurewhich not
only provides room on both

unit

fact that

HEIE It A FRIGIDAIR
THAT USES LESS CVRREN
THAN ONE ORBINARV LAM.

Ull-L- EII ANV OTH,
MAKE Of

n be amended so as to hereafter
rad ft follows:

"Sctin 30. The duration of all
offices not fixed by this Constitu-
tion !hnll never exceed two (2)
your, except that thc elected offi-

cials of a city that has adopted and
amendedits Charter as provided in
Section T Article XI of thc Consti-
tution of Texas may, by amend-
ment to such city's charter, hold
office not to exceed four (I) years;
provided, that when a Railroad
Commission is created by law it
shall be composed of three (3) Com-
missioners who shall be elected by
the people at a general election fot
Stole officers, and their term of of-

fice shall be six (6) years; provided.
Railroad Commissioners first elect-
ed after this Amendment goes into
effect shall hold office as follows:
One shall serve two (2) years, and
one four (1 )years and one six (0)
years; their terms to be decided by
lot immediately after they slmil
have qualified. And one Railroad
Commissioner shall be electedevery
two (2) years thereafter. In case
of vacancy in said office thc Gover-
nor of the State shall fill said va-
cancy by appointment until the
next General Election."

Section 2. The foregoing Consti-
tutional Amendment shall be sub-
mitted to thc qualified electors of
the State on the next General elec-

tion to be held on the first Tuesday
after the first Monday in Novem-
ber. 1931, at which election all vot--

ODELL FEED & SEED CO.

Line of Feeds
and Field Seeds.

Phone221

IWnEdM

I

sidesof the freezing for tall
bottles, but which helps account
for the the entire food

of the 34
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!' ewe, ,;.;
"mi the , " '. if chafCl

!. cite, ' "fM,m ,

exceed for ,, '. ' fce not

shall '1n''wr.ie
o. their ballots . Lh?Ve.PrinM
the Amendment ,OT "Afain!
of the State of Te, "n,,,,.ioi

v..... ,r, mat the clccterf ue
such cities f"ftlCia1'mav of

exceed four (I) L .?ffl not ,J

A true conv.

Dr. JOSEPHINEMORBnJ
(Ladv) Chirn

"I" actorGraduate
1927. P05l GSg

"1UCC ln Co'"r

Dr. J. G.

Located Oi-e-

HASKELL, TEXAS

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell Nation!
Dank HniM!

Texu

REGARDLESS
THE

HOUR

No matterwhat hour of thc day or
night we receive a call our staff responds
with alacrity and It has
alwaysbeen one of the policies this co-
ncern to answerall calls promptly and re-
nder the necessaryservice in a quiet and
dignified manner. Many people in this
and surroundingvicinities have found tint
JonesCox & Co. is prompt and
courteousat all times.

AMBULANCE IBRVZCZ

JONES COX &
Funeral Directors

O. Holden In Charge
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Service

Since 1905
Day Phone Kiht Mill!
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has a Httiformfy cold temperature!

TheFrigidaire'34hasmanyaddi

tional, fine features too. There are

models with adjustable shelves;

Lifetime Porcelaininsideand out;

the Frigidaire Servaaheif nd-c- ome

in and see for yourself!

There's a model for every size of

family andpurse

WestTe Utilities
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Mil

mat

p.- - The I ejjHIii
. ,.f Texas:

, t Section ;i of Ar
e nnsuitiiiuu "K

, Tit- - '" M "mendedns to

ml as follows:
'?". i raxes shall bo levied

fir tc' 1'V Rciiernl laws and
8nd iL miM)"'S only : mid the
foff 1 if which the
,oul a.W' "c authorized to collect

Jurins
t,1tL "iich

. ,from
except
taxes,

ffij V indents to state edit--

imiitiit.ons. ond .except
fJ,l.0,T hnii'( nntl royalties ob--

,rf from tutblle lands and other
i si'"1 ""'

pU! rSnh'v estimated to e.p.al
v. nVodiirt obtaincxi ny mu m-n- y

...,.r nf the nhab tants
'".v.. ;nte lv the sum of Twen

..tn .11"' '" -- ""'-
however, the total amount

r S v.mic which may be so
fl .., 1w. rrcbiced bv the
LS'oain sin plus funds or un.

. .n.,p;nimiQ remain nc
.xpendc elder.
", Tie eNpenditutesof the State
!!,n,n(1" f fu.uk.derived from

above referred to sm.ii
vt courcc

i ,inrim niiv biennium.
HC' . l. ...rtr1,,rf rtlltnitl.

mtftplvinc the number of
Ihtants.rf thft State by the
"

0f Twentytwo and .w-h-

i" .... .,,,int?r,n of the State in
he amount of revenue

JSichmav be collected from taxes,

lcene pf"1'"5 ni" "---- "'
rdcd fr-- the revenue thus olv

,!red' h. be determinedby the
. .... . -- o, ,Iintt Federal cennt".

to which jmpuatim shall be added
(r as the case may be,

.reach icr tnai ros wps-e- mihc
i. i. . mAmimL' Federal census.

t'e average.''' crcni!c ,r dec-

rease of the population as shown
bv aid Federal census when com

md it'i the Federal census
hich inwudiately preceded said

lat Fcienl census. Provided, fur

thr that o case of war, riots, or

iurrecti n or a statewide calam
itV cau ' ' earthquake, fire,

(jcr.fi mic which seriously
Wate.--- ' '' '''" ol ,hc c'tl7eus

of th S'i'p 'he Legislature shall

i t

I"- - ':

I

t
--

r " '
!

a"
1 '
f"T

rr;
t

Clf

o,

(i (

tr

lu"

. . by a two-tntro- s vote
H . t ) suspend for a
1 t'us constitutional

--
i , f r amount of muii- -

ollected and ex-- '
l b.enuium."

2 ' foregoing Consti-- ,

i enr shall be sub--
. tors of thiV State

on congtitutionai
n election to be
t,.e State on the
' the first Monday

' I 1931, at which
i 'Ot shall have

w is
, tirlmitit of Sec--

j VIII of the State
'm r'JMdinn for the levy

i ' t t m of taxes and fix
tl t ' urn amount thereof

i ' 'jllectcd and expend
h I i "

' r Amendment of Sec
t n 3 V" .Mil of the State
C ' u r ividing for the levy
i i 1 c n of taxes and fix
srg r - amount thereof

.s an ' "e ted and expend
tii f J t ' "'v "

E: !i . ecatchout with
r ' t ti-- p clause which he

If1 ' ' v "c.iiribt. so as to in
hr is voting for or

' ' amendment.

v. V. IIKATII,
itary of State.

J i No. 11

'' The Leifisla
It t Tika

ther foe added
' ' 'on;tiuitioii of
1 s a nw seioi)
t ' ' ,. Ii'nn f

" ' " rrd subdivisions,
?' w ' ) shall read as fol
ic i

'Sc: i) 2--

0' (if f.. tnnn.mrAinpnt it1
control of the affairs of the County

..raiui ire vesica in ine
tommiioners Court, provided that
... Hie exercise ot powers not sj,t
'"wily granted to the Commission

s Uurt by the Constitution and
ilTn en,s thereto. the Court
I?'1,1 subject to the authority of
J Legislature of the State, andt Court .V...M . . ..,.,'. ..'"" v,,:0 l)e sunieci to

Ji!?eiwra,.,nw f the State now in
c not hi conflict with the pro- -

mon? of thls Amendment until
-- IM iSiiare mo(iifi(;'l or repealed

' uties heretofore per--

& i
V. ,h.e Clerk of the Dist"ct

Wf.ani ,he runt' c,erk sha11
n..rf,.,,.i t... .ice tn r. :." ,c" "v ""."'

all ' "", as "ecord Clerk:
the v,

h"ctof"'-- e Performed by

Vi nr sha11 hereafter be
Tax ft t,y ,ne officer n

tes f .i '" tne du
K.,i' "" ,lax collector he may

lk The r!"e dUtitS 0f thC
I Record

hl 1 ofjice

P'

?i

Clerk ni'd
s ' all be elected to

I a term nf lo.
" '! ''le - successorsshall

1.1 n..o'1'l...l mi. --.
i 'ionprc '..'" "V5"' x "e.. " ' i urr. chin v... i.

Tourer '",' 0fice of Co"ty
Su 7 tl,e office of County
. -- j . r t,. . , i ...

br!

h , ., v :' inc e,uier' or
in- - v v . " ni,y coun--

" ""I llle tn.iyiniiintm t....A.iiiiiiii,,., ,
t.

i. aiu'e the nnmm!c.;,,n;.curt cVn , ussioners
lhe ., :lVC -- uthority to f'x
"""n 71 ,v "n of n conty and

omn,i....,nt J"'le and Countv
ha, f.rt'h?8' Th0 legislature

ct i.H co.PeWtlon of Dis- -

'0ui-t- ZL istVct Aorneys,
omm ,.'." " a
pn'r"v& anda tU ,0rS0U"y Auditnr T PrV

utie ,., prescr be his
hisC?d he number a comPet'on

" ine commission

pr ("on-- ! cVi .tt f w ii. ."' : l' m I ii nnutionof and detcrtmne the number of
.

wH-tin- i ami derual jur-wnn-

of all precinct officers and
cimiitv officers except the countvmuli tor.

"e City ami countv ff,rpr andemployees mny. in addition to tlidrduties as such city and county of
ficers or emplovce, be required toperform such nth.r .Jm,.i .i.......
for cities, towns and district with-
in the county, or for the countv smay be mutually agreed upon'an 1

contracted for between the f'ommis-sioncr- s
Court of ak countv andthe governing board, or boards f

such cities, towns and districts; an I

the cost of such ervicc shall be pro-vule- d

for in said contracts andpaid by such county, cities, towns
or districts into the Treasury of the
county or city, town or distiiu, u-
nprovided for in ctid contract. All
such contracts shall be approved by
the Attorney General of this State
and such contracts shall not cover
a period longer than two (2) vears."(d) The Legislature shall '

have
Mtthority. (by general !, to pro-Md- e

for complete forms of county
rovernment an--1 organisations

that provided for in th?
Constitution to become effective in
r.ny countv when ;.
manneras may be prrcibr I by th

to tne oualificd voters
of such countv in .in rWtim. imt.i
for such purpose andapprovedb d
iiiajoniy ot tne qualified voters
voting in said election. Provided
however, that no such law slu'i
impair the right of the Commission.
ers Court to deturininn tlm
sation of county and precinct off'
cers other than the County Auditor
to fix the numberof assistants,dep-
uties, aivJ clerical personnel which
said officers may emp'oy, nor shit,
such general law change the pres-
ent constitutional limitations as to
particular and total tax levies for
any or all county purposes, nor
shall such general Jaw change the
PresentConstitutional limit.itinnc n
counties to incur public debts.

"(e) In any and all cacs where
provisions of the Constitution of
this State are in ennfltrt hn
provisions of this Amendment, the
provision ot tins .Mncndment (Sec-
tion 2-- Article IX) shall mntrni:.
provided, however, should any coun
ty adopt a Home Kule Charter un-
der authontv of any provisions ot
the State Constitution or Amend
ment thereto, this Amendmentshaii
not be applicable to such countv."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submi- -

torl to till rJ tia tnt
qualified to vote on Constiutional
.uneinnicnts, at an election to ne
'ru-- thn ughotit the State on the
firl Tuesday after the first .Von-dn-

in N'ovemlier A. D. lPa-l- at
which election each lie Hot shall
have punted therein the words:

"For the Amendment of Ar-

ticle T of the State Constitution
by adding Section 2-- thereto, giv
ing the Commissioners Court ge.itr
at managementand coniiol of coun-
ty affairs, and avthoning the e

to provide more economic, i

forms of county and
different than a now provided by
law."

"Against tht Amendment of Ar-

ticle IX of the State Constitution
b"--' n riding Section 2-- thereto, giv-
ing the Ccmmi.donersCourt gener-
al managementand of coun-
tv affairs and .utthor'Wng the Leg-

islature to provide more economic !

fonns of county g vermncnt ard
"ifferent than . n ). provided b
law."

Kuch voter shall Kratch out with
pen or pencil the clause which he
iesiro.--s to vote against so as o in-

dicate whether he is voting for or
n inst sa:d proposed amendstient.

A true copy.
V. W. HEATH,

Secretaiy of State.

No. 14149
Xieasury Departraont, Office of

Comptroller of the Currency
Washincton,D. 0.

May 10 10:il.
Whereas, by satisfactoryevidence

presented to the undersigned, it
has been made to appear that:

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
in the city of Hasr-ell-. in the coun-
ty of Haskell and state of Texas,
'tas complied with sll the provisions
of the statutesof the United States,
required to be complied with be-

fore an association shall be author-
ised to commence the business of
banking:

Now. therelore I, J. F T, O'Con-
nor, Comptroller of the Currency,
do hereby certify that "Ilas'-cel- l Na-

tional Hank" in the city of Haskell
in 'the county of Haskel' and state
of Texas is authorized to commence
the businessof banking as provided
in action fifty-on- e huivlrd and
sixtv.nine of tjje revised statutesof

the United Slates.
In testimonv whereof wi; ess nn

hand and sc?l of off-c- c this the
iflth day of May. llJ.'M.
?erd) T F T O'er VNOK

Comptt. Ver of the .irrency

Ask Yoi'r Grorer
for

WZZJi
i mm m

allies

SSUWUKlOf
TQicknmud

J imp i

L. W. Reed& Co.

Wlnlmlt OtMNi
MONDAT. TCXAI

House Joint Uotdltitlan No, 41

! ' '1 v The ItRialn
f-- p .,f tht Stab- of Teas

1 That Semion :,. of Ar.
'e .M. of the Constitution a!xas, be mmended o nt to hete

'f'er read a follow :

"nn five tlimisand inhabi- -

ants mav, by ft 1Bjority vote ofthe (junlified voters of aid citv, at- ..,.11 l.t.t--- v.. liclll lor lnnl p.,rp(,,eri'h pt or amend their charter ul)-je-

to such limitation, ns may beprescribed by the and
P'oyiding that no charter or anv
crdinnnce pnsed under said chat'
ter slv-- Il contain anv prov'iru -

cnnsiMcnt with the Constitution of
the State, or of the ceneral lnw
enaced by the Legislature of thisSlntn- - .i,',l 4:.. ........ , -- ..hi i mi's m.iy itvy, astand collect Mirh taxes as mav 1

nuthorued bv law or bv the'r ch-s-

trrs bm no tl.lS for nnv ourpo,e
hall evpr be lawful fo- - anv on

ar which shall exceed f anduMthnb per tent (2') 0f the tax.ble property of ttrh citv, and no
dsbt hall ever be created bv anv
city, u l.s at tie ..,,. mL .', ".
ion bi b p t a-- c "'en'i' uii.i ,i j l( ,.f M.m pf v
V inttr t h ct' a 1 catu,t a
c' d. f t 'ut r n l

.

t irZ h n ji--
o. i 'el fu- -

PtALCR ADVEHTIStMINT

me ha.-.k.--u rtir pr.
i 'rer, th- -t no
''re 1 omcii'i' !

' han eve iv
S c 2 'I he

ti nal Atnndiic
'cd to the qua i

State at the n

Sci'.o'i

hereafter

rtrmfi
i" fhn'l be Sc : in 1 The Lesislature thallnot less th-r-t lift thousandaccord

,. a rd oftut-- iat the power to create count.esjinj? the last L mted States cen-rj- i

month ' 'or the comen i nee the propicillin prior to the date of tht cra
ng I't'-ti'U'- j ubject to fotlowlnx proviioiia. it on cuanjee ci such cou:it.

11 sul)tn'.i Fir5t. n the territory if the i When anv part a county s
of t.ie iStnt exterior to all counties nowifciricUen u.f and attached lo, or

.'flieral election, no n-- rmmlici V,nl, cchIpH into nniaWr n.unlv th
to be he'd on the :i m Tue riav afterlcrcated with a en area than nine 'part striken oif shall be hoV.en for. ... .tU fL.i I....J. ' t tut i iint-- iii'i .wunuii hi Mivcmiwr, iu.li, inunureu iuare nuios, in a quare'tn-.- a roueed lo pay its proporiion liat which election f.b voters favor .. rm. unless bv the tire- - all liabilities then exist, n tb- -

such propo't'i amendmentshall 'existing boundary lines. Should the ft.-- wh..h it wao taken, tior of Tcx.in, pro iding that the
wite or have their bal state lines render this impracti-suc- manner my be presc.ibtd iLelature may br a
lo's the words' "I'or the Amend
ment to the Constitution of the
State of Texas peimiting any
Home Rule Citv to alter, amend or
-- open' its charter every twelve (12)

in border counties, the area
may be The territory refer--

red to may, at any time, in whole

law.
patt

county shall be from itl'or in part, into i and to
. n advance ot and at the

months; and tbo e 0ppnd sh.ul ached, for judicial and land change shall 1m ve been subwhip or have on their ba iveying theto mot con,purposes, muted in .urh r manneras may bes .ne words, n mi" the Amen I ment organised county or coun .provided by to a vote of the
to thi Cf. nf the ties. .electors of both and .hull

:;ale ?i . 'i.?16 PtrmittiiiB any i c..., ......... ., ,'have received l maioritv of those
ticme Kttie uty to alter, amend or "- - ..,. i.,i- - .j

on the ouestion each"i.or.i ;.- - v,..rrr ..,... ....I.... un. Uiiv countv or now exist'l"1"' in

months.'
A t ue copy.

He

if

to

of

::, the a tvu-- i 2. The
of ment

new ovistim to K of
W. V. IIKATII, - unties and parts of counties and electors of this, State at an election

See-etar- y of State, and change to beheld State en
county boundariesat will, provHed the first Tuesday after the f r

Re'olution No. 21 .that no new count- - ceated Monday in November, At this1
-- - - iv.-- th n a-- of less than nine hun election voters favo-.n- g ; '

It Ieo'vir'
Hire of the State

1 Thn'
U the Cr

s'n', t Tea
to read o f

"

of
the oi

e

eiiurs
1

n.

edible
less,

law.

Joint

T-i- Legislt. siuare miles anv ex- - proposed amendment hr " ''.- - -

P x.is- - .st ng ci.iintv be reduced in area so Lae p'ii.ted in that ba'.lot the
n 1 or A' a ' n than nine liun words

io .f tht trer) mil"? unless suchncv "F-.- r the aire-- m- - S'
- . t0 a-- untv or uth remaining c jii 1 of rtiile 0 of Constitu

n- -'i 1). th sh.n" ha"-- e a of tmn of Texas rr- - i
"

rM ' .

H"" mtm

To the savings effected b" Cisc-w-i' 's ccii'-.r- , u' -- '

and outstanding lias recently been i'de'ed

a saving as much as fifty dollars in purchaseprice. You crn

now obtain a big, fast Chevrolet truck for every purpose at price"

among the lowest which Chevrolet trucks have ever been sold.

And these low prices bring you the same features that have made

Chevrolet trucks so popular in every hauling' field the valve-in-hea-d,

engine the sturdy bodies the heavy framp,

axle, and transmission. Your Chevrolet dealer will gladly show you ',

how Chevrolet trucks can help to reduce your hauling costs, and how

easythey are to buy at these new low prices combined with convenient

G. M. A. terms.

MOTOR MICHIGAN
Compare Chcvivlvt's low delivered prices and easyG. M. A. C. term. A GeneralMotor

,,;1IHK.J

bv
Third. No of any existing

detached
be divided counties attached :iioth"j exutini;

population countv until nrmincittnn for
sur-'suc- h

titct-M- i

counties

counties
I.euiflnturc mav bv Section foregoing amend

r..-d-s vote both Houes, create the Constitution shall be,
counties. rnmbinp submitted the ciUhlitit'li

abolish existing counties throughcut tht

Senate shall be 1U.M.

all
drid nor shall

ionta let--

vi unty
ows population

.vixat

the

for

IB

page rvrm

lBilf ttire nrifiv . two thirds
lote f t1 i'if's r jte new
counties ard cha it be b 'lndar-i-e

of txiftmg cocntie
Thce voters opp.itint sid

sh... te. or
ovl printed on t' ci . t the?

words:
'Ai'.'nt tYim an t o n

4lnt 1 nf A4.1a O nt itlu I

ing in
pruiU'l on as

to

the

of

C.

Vote

vnfp ' brh IJn'.i-- - f nitr
f 'unttrs and cha yc the b mnHar- -

ie ex stng cc unties.
A true copy.

V W
Secretary :f State.

Border

S hour service In at a m.
,j' at ' p m Whv mail vour

--- - ' v i,1 4 davs?
Our prices are the satre Fi'ms
mailed tc u- - fr un of trwn

!' be t !v" l'o1-- ' i c same
day. We want your Kodak
Work Give ms a tr.a!

Studio
Box G31 Kaske1!, Texas

Ar MODEL 1

construction dependability

six-cylind- er
exceptionally

COMPANY, DETROIT,
Valu

,M,ttft.

Utility Long Chassis . . .

Dual Long Chassis.... 50
Utility Chassisand . . 50
Dual Chassisand . . . 50

Long Chassisand 50
Dual Long Chassis 50
Utility Pantl 50
Dual StakeBody . 50
Dual Long andStake

Body .

Abotv arelist prices of cars,o. b. at Flint,
Spicial extra. Prices to without notice.

III

pro-
posed amendment

nr.Tir

1

Cab

Cab

Cab

and Cab

Cab and

Cab
SO

commercial Michigan.
equipment subject change

Vff-iBKw- i

Kodak
Finishing

Wo.lions

--ma-r

CHEVROLET

$5iS SS0

53S
575
595

Utility 605
625
750
680

740

Post- IVtaloy Chevrolet Company
HASKELL :: :: - :--: TEXAS

i
i

4 H
'.-- j
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Rat ChargedWith

Spreadof Typhus i?V ,

Svtem t

At. 1 I I . --
is in) r ihti m '

l)r - V Hruv,
Off- - .unl the :.it

'

,

.

.

the
their

, m ieer , ,ihit auturmibilt rejj.Mrat'.. i

Itd ' said, Senatorial District and n
-- rate Heath other good lawn to help trmk
trie cans ter. trortKer and happier u- - i

its spread t'.il Wui d tvphus fever ,uf the citteens of Tcsns.
lias a high deAth rate, thei I want to thnnk - '
typo t have in Texas, wmetitne for me, the hundred th.t .i i

cnili-- H.il!' disease has n kv w.is the qualified m.m r 'v

denth rate It occurs among per-- ra.-- e for Representativeand I

sons tth,' w-r- or live rat imest-- 1 would not betray the p. rr '

cd bui'd ir It the ibervalion ' had rather tay an honest man than
if Vii fm that nA to th rliorovarv

tluit rw are transmit-- ' wh.v
trrs oi the disease. It appearsthat
the rat suffers attacks of this form
of tvphu fever and that the fleas
hartrcd h the sick rat bite man
and thns human infection results.

"The loe bv rats

part the

bent
that

have office.
carrier

caused would

Itecnme

mort. tb.it! pay the taxes for. The Wcn-.e-- t w begin
one vear as over the nest term Augu-- t --'7th. with

thus lout Dry, hot j the following faculty 1 Duff,
veatht--r favors the increase of the, Superintendent; Taylor Carter. s

winch cause typhus, and aamest Ingram, H. II. McOregor, .Miss

crojis the rats around Elizabeth Hargrenve. Mrs. T.
Im !.'. i.-

- wii: increase Jone. Miss Jew Williams. MiM
' Vn mjih disease is not com- - Theitna and Mrs

.
' it cannot be considered Palmer We are looking forward

ligli The intene headache the't,. arother uccelful vear.
big :ter. and the mental de-- Aubrev Ashley closed n

are it most unn'eaHint ceaful meeting at last
fcatn-e- s ickness, the Sundayevening 1 here were atl
natu its' createt fear that he isidittona the church
not iroine to die The illness cen--l Mr C. W Siddens of Seymour,
era asts two weens.

' ! e control of tvphus very
diff n't and its dependsupon the
cxti-nvnau- on of rats and this no
cas 'ratter. Trapping and poison-
ing p but the best results are
obta ied by starving the rats This
ii bv having all buildings
who- - i stored
Tht ate Department of Health
an ! ,kf I r department Agn

be assist W:"ard Philip at Plamview.
inn 'M t tvr projran" tor trie
ex i nation of this pest"
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did us
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Mr. Aubrev Ashley and daugh
ter Robbie Lee and Sue Ann, vis-

ited at Lorenzo last week.
are learn that Mis

'V.l'n- - who has been quite ill

several weeks, is rapidly im- -

j.r, ,ving
Mrs Marsaret Cockerell. of Abi-tn- e

visited rlrs. Henry Monke last

Mis Evebn Petty, of Clvdc.
her grand-parent- in meet

Mrs M. F. Medley last week
Miss Benme Lou spent last

week visiting Miss Nellie Kate

S Aynes. pastor of the
Methodist church Leuders. is
ho'dtng a revival this week Un-o- n

'""hapel. east of Weinert
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i the
:endence of

Railroad
wa thei for

i test factor in the march of the
,r. and Stripes to the Pacific

.!. The history of State
m ISM forward is so closely in- -

woven with that of the Nation
.v.-- ,- the

Lone

District
ioubt to

' 'V- - federa', government, to
stent of he ajipropriation of mil-i- .

of dollars
T as has loomed large in the

at.ona! picture these last few
trars In '.al the rehabilitation

. ,'k f the New Deal. Texas has
. a part

An 1 too Texas ha the actual
Mi-nr-e tn demonstrate that in

furnishing step
well toward

thirty
, the f internal revenue col
'Ui'iJtis and customs receipts. Tex
'as contributed

a t tal of $(lO...W,ol723,

Just little short of a billion dol-'- r

The averase receipts of the
federal government from Texas
from
past ten years has been $.V) 000,000.

This does not take into account
federal over this period
from other shows
that Texas is in no sense in the
attitude of a beggar when it come'

J to the congress and asks
for a substantial appropriation--

'milli ns dollars
' There is ample precedent for the

Appropriations have been
s;iven other States and cities in the

expositions Without de
Tiring from any of these it m tv
be aid that none of them approach--

magnitude proposed for
' and of th. ir

id important
ii, d closely be--'

wi Stdte and
It le rememlered that when

Tex'is became an independent
1'iiblic later to Ve to the
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f the United States d
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i (Vs w t from the Sabine River.
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the Federal agencies are becoming
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nVrtt aTho Overrules Texas
.xas Commissions Order

Reduction of Rates

AUSTIN TEXAS Holding as
mfiscatorv the proposed

. k n ,ii..;c;nn nt 111 the natural as rate charged by
) interest Senator Connallv the Star Gas Company to its
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been
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particular in the view of
the fact that the Lone Mar Com
pany is the largest in the South.
est. It operatesan integrated pipe
line system of ' HWOmiles.tapping 31

gas fields with 1000 wells in Texas
and Oklahoma, and maintains its
own distributing companies as well

Mr and Mrs. W, L Hills and fam-
ily left Saturday for Chicago where
they will attend the Century of
Progress

ri.i.

!rt

P.-w- i

rado

mil-- ,

flown from Colorado, ua to
spend the week end w t' reates
n Haskell.

Mis Hassic Davis ret-riie- l M m

day night from Paso Robes, Calif
where she had been visiting her(
brothers, Bert and lerry since

June.
Mrs. Doc Raborn and laughter

Marcenia were visitors n HrowMi-woo- d

Friday and Saturday. Miss
Hazel Rabornwho has been in How-ar- d

Payne College there returned
home with them.

Mr. R. E Ellis of Fort Stockton
was here the latter part ot .ast
week at the bedside of hn father ,

Mr J. T. Ellis t1u sustained .oere'
injuries from a fall several i

ago.

Mr. O. II . Larned and fami'v '
hildress, Tex.t- - !i. been -'

the former's 'l . r G. C, N
W E and .be 1. d of Hak
'I l al-- o visiv liood and S

t r it counties

Ed Sprowl (' Happy, Texas
sjKut the past iii'i k end here with
relatives and r- - He was at
companied hi nu-- i day by Mrs
Sprowls and bal ho had been
visiting here tor teral days.

iMrs. Frank W.i ain- - and Miss Ola
Pel! -' i in Sevmour
Tuesday. Thev w-- e accompained
home by Mts ('i..irls Kennedy of
Goree who will sp-- d several days
here with relatives
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IF YOUR TOES ITCH
You are probal suffering with

Athlete's Foot T. disease is h
form of ringworm Kit is deeply
imbedded in the in. .' layers of the
skin, causing smal' blisters that
spread the diseasewhen opened by
scratching Browns Lotion will
stop the itching instantly and heal
any case of Athletes Foot within
fourteen days or vjur money will
be refunded. No bandage is neces-
sary after using Brown's Lotion.
00c and $1,00 per bottle at Pavne
Drug Store and all good drug stores
everywhere.

To The Voters Oi

HaskellCo.
I wish to expressto the voters of

Haskell county my appreciation for
their vote andencouragementgiven me
in the election of July the28th.

I shall ever be grateful to you for
your support.

D. R. BROWN

r
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t f VV II I'UiilVJ
nit n 'home Mary went a far as

u vn wit i t icm.

III.,.

From

there she went to Oklahoma Lit

and spent a few days After a

short visit theie. .she went on to;
Arkaiisn City. Knnsi. where she

in iting with her brother

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Welsh and
;, tighter Ruth left Wednesday

ti. tiling for Houston where they

i't with their on. Dr. and
M- - Hugh Welh and fnmilv Ruth
.,'i h.ivp a tonsillotonn while

r The wt;e aciompanied bv
Mr- - Cliff Chapman who w.ll visit
vt.th mlntive. alo Frank Wc'dl
wh) is returning from a vi-- i with
his parents, Mr and Mr E L

Welsh.
-- ..p.. I.

An (.Mel'.ent cover iur the Ton
mg bo;i-- d may bo made of old

white wndow h.des that have
been washed and ironed They do
not burn readily and thev are
ttong ami durable

Manv pe-p'- give muvh and fully qualified, Mr also

inthv niui too little monev 'atcs
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rujunrai

"SAVE WITH

""
SAFETY

AT THE REXALL

DRUG STORE"

SALE DATE

Aug. 6

Aug. 22
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FUNERAL RITES HELD

FOR MISS HOLLAND

Mi Majrvie I! V,atid "0. died i'
v.. v,...,,., frf 1r Ui-rr- Jeer.i!

ftfter
tw mnnth

,..,

vmrterv cotieiuriwi ny icy. j is

'cheets of the Roe community
Mecca ed wa a member of the

lapft church, which he joined at
the age of 15 vear She is survived
by a brother, J. F. Holland of Lub-

bock, Texas.
Fimcinl arrangements were in

.harge of J. II. Kinney and son of

he Kinney Funeral Home.
Pallbearerswere S. R Grace P

(t. Kendrick, Audrey Perry, J L.
Grace. X G Lamed, W J Carr
Flower girl Mr C. M Conner
.nl Mrs p G Kendrick

o

Swim Instruction
To Be Given Free
SundayNear Rule

V. or ling to R A rowell, chair-i-

of the Haskell county lifc-suv-i- g

committee. Al Jordan, special
' examiner for the Red
i will examine and pass begin-- i

ers tumors and emors in g

Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock
at the swimming pool north of Rule.
Al instruction will be free.

Jordan i an authorised represen-
tative of the American Red Cros3,
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